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placing greater errphasis on providing disadvartaged groups with equal

opportunity to the enrenities of North Arnerican 1ife. In lr4anitoba, the

Interlake lvhnpower Corps of the R¡rd for Regional Econornic Developrent

(FRED) plan has identified a clientele who are disadr¡antaged úle to a

lack of Literaty and social-indr:strial life skil-ls. In recognition of

tJre special trainiag æd employnent needs of the disadvantaged group,

as r^rell as the desire of Parks Branch to central ize ætd economize the

production of park equiplænt, a plant for the manufacturing of park

equipnent was established at Selkirk in l-969. This plant perforrns the

ú¡al fi¡rctions of providing park equipment for Parks Branch and at the

salre tíine training and erploying nernbers of the disadvantaged groip.

In the Parkland Region, there are a large nt¡nber of people who

are simiLar to the clientele of the Interl"ake lbnpower Corps in that

they too are disadvantaged due to a lack of Literary 1rld social-

industrial life skills. As considerabl-e park erçansio:r has been plarured

for this region and the demand for park equipnent is expected to rise

beyond the capacity of the Selkirk plant, it has been proposed that a

second park equipinent pLant similar to the c¡ne in Selkirk be established

in tfre Parklærd Region.

îhís sgrdy is concerned with determining the rnost suitable size

and. Location of a park equipnent plant ín the Park1'and region. Ïn

detenrú¡ing the nost suitab\e size ettd Locatiot, ðata has been collected

on the a'mual value of deroærd for park equipnrent by Parks Brørch and for

wooden Lar,r¡rr ard garden furniture by the open markets of lufanitoba and

ii

Over the past decade, North Anerica¡r governments have been
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the Prairie region. From the data colLected on the annual value of

denand, three alternative plant sizes have been determined. For these

alternative pLent sizes , data has been collected for each plantls costs.

Data has also been collected on the socio-econsmic characteristics and

infrastructure of each of several specífied locations.

Based on the lowest a¡rrual subsidy requir.ed, the rnost suitable

plant size 4pears to be the largest of the three alternatives. This

plant co¡ld elrploy aS Íany as 54 people and wqrld require an annual

subsidy of $175,810.

For this plant size, Roblin is the nost suitable location if the

criteria of location w'ith greatest need and econq'nic location criteria

are considered to'be the nost important. Alternativelyo if other

considerations are more inportant, srrch as the desire to locate the

plant on an Indi¿n Resen¡e or the desire to develop a snaller size of

pLant, then other l-ocations includ:ing the Ebb ærd Flow Indian Reseffe,

R-¡ssell, Swan River or Dauphil cor¡Ld be consídered. :

iii
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1. Covemnent Concern

CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION AI{D PROPOSAI

A. BACI(R$IND TO T}IE PROBLEM

Over the past decade, North American goverffiÞnts have been placing

greater erphasis on prouiding disadvantaged grol¡ps with eqr:al opportunity

to the arnenities of North A¡rerican 1ife. In it's ''Gûidelines for the

Seventies", the Government of lvfsritoba stated as cnre of itls forr major

policy principles "...greater equality of the lu¡nan condition for all
lr4anitobans through rmre equitable distribution of the benefits of develop-

lÞnt."l The Coverrunent of l,lanitoba has also stated.:

Eqinlity of access rust be provided in the
wide range of provincíal public goods and
services such as housiag, health, edircati-on,
and social- senrices" Econonric policy
generally m.rst ensure that enploynent is
guarànteed to the fullest extentopossible
ix all regions of the province. a

In line with the above poLicy statements, a nunber of progr¿üns

and projects have been designed for the natural resource, hunan ressurce,

and. social infrastnrcture d.evelopnent of lvbnitobars regions. CIre of the

nost comprehensj-ve of tåese progra¡ns is the Ft¡rd for Regional Economic

Developnent (F"R"E"D.) plan of the Interlake Region.

The Interlake FRED pJ.an cøTæ i¡to effect when the governments of

Canaða, and l4anitoba entered into a f.o-rna7, agreenent on l4ay L6, 1967 .

1-^Prorri¡ce of Manitoba"
(Winnipeg: Information Canada,

,)

'rbü. , p. L4.

Guidelines for tþseventie:, Voh.me 1,-r97ll dTr



The agreenent caLLed for prograns and projects designed to increase the

i¡comes and standard of living of Interlake residents" TÏrese prograns

ard projects included those of educatíon, manpower, development and

stnrcturaL adjusûnent, research a¡rd adrni¡istration.

Tlre agreement was urdertaken to give residents of the area the

opporü.lrity to participate fuL1y in the economic and social life of the

nation by rneans of:

a) invesünent jn education to raise ed¡rcation ler¡els

b) increased training facilities, t_raining alJ.owancÊs; .' anð,'npbility grants to prepare the enployable populatíçn
for more rewarding opportr.lu"rities in areas of expanding
elrployment"

c) prwision of cor¡rselLing to rnake residents more aware Of
their opporürtities

d) development of economic potenti.l o{ renewable resources' 
and thè encouragenent of secondary iadustry

e) developnent of 1oca1 infrastn¡cttrre to encourage $d\t:o.n?I 3
empLo¡'irent opportr.mities ærd to raise the standard of liviflg"

2. lrdanpor.ær Corps and ltls Target Grq!ry-

Ilnder the auspices of the FRED plan

the lvlanpower Corps was established irl 1967.

the special needs of hard-to-øtp1oy grsups

disadvant aged as a result of a severe lack

i¡ó.rstrial life skil"ls. 4

3Ðepartnient of Regionral Economic Expansion, l4æritoÞa Feder,al-
Provincial'Agreement , (C-,utawa: Queens Printer, L972), p. 3'

4Fot q1., explanaticnr of the term soci-a1-indr¡sûial life Ski11s,
see þpendix I"

an innovative prograrn ca11ed

Ttris progranr is aiired at

of individuals who are

of ski1ls including sociai.-



The target groW for Manpower Corps activitíes nr¡nbers about

301000 people" These peorple are located in over 100 conuu¡rities on the

geographic fringe of the agricultural areas of Southern lvlanitoba, As a

result of compelling social reasons, many of ürese cømm¡rities al€

uursually stable in terms of popui.ation despite migratory influences

affecting other nrral ccamn¡'rities. 5

The target group has only a rnarginal participation i¡r the social

and econonic life of lulanitoba. cenerai.ly speaking, the target grorp is
corprised of. racial srd cultural rrinority groræs (often of rndiar
ancestry), who have l-ow e&¡cation and Labcur force ski11s.6 These

1ow 1evel ski11s conrbi¡ed. with 1fuaited. work opporturities tend to
restrict the target groirpts incone earning capacities.

1. 0vera11 Problen

As a result of their l-ack of skiLls as well as the other factors

listed. below, the aboye target group does not form paft of tjre regaLar

labour force and is unable to participate irr regular naripoh/er training
programs. lvbre specificalLy, the target grorry is exch¡led fron the

regular labour force and mærpower training programs for the follow1ng

reasons:

a) lack of f.iteracy, work a-rd social-industrial life ski1ls

B" T1IE PROBLE}4

5--For a discussion of these ccmpelling sociai reasons, see lvÞ.rk
f?919r, Natives lfithout A Homg, CIsr l,titts:- longman canada Linrited,
1e7s), pfTffi"
, r. 

6f9r 
ltre purpose of this str:dy, people of Indian ancestry j¡cludes

Indians of status ørd non-statr.rs catêgoiiei.



b) isolation fronr enployrnent areas and urban centers where
nÉtnpower prograns tend to be located

aim of rnost traditional training programs is primarily
towards ttrose people rsho are j¡ the Labour force but a¡e
tenporarily unenployed

c)

d) otherrcharacteristics such as attitudes to regular working
nours

In view of the fact that the target grorrp does not form part of

the regular labour force and is r¡rable to participate in regular manpower

training ptsgrams, the need exists fø finding sone l^/ay in which to

rpgrade their skills and income eanring cqacîty as well as providing

then with enploylrent. Generally, the or¡erall problem is to find sone

enable the target gzot¡p to become participants in theway in r¡irich to enable the target group to becon

economic and social life of l,fanitoba. Specifically, the overall problen

is that of findi¡g a nethod of enabling the target group to gaín neaning-

ful eilploynent and i¡creased inconps.

e) rodern workiag conditions pose an alien environment

,) Formation of the

In recognition of the

$novatt-ve progrãn calLed the

7So* peqple refer to these I'other characteristícs" as "cu1tura1
traitst'. However, considerable ccntroversy exists as to whether these
traits a:re indeed cr:ltura1" For example, controversy exists as to
r,¡hether there -realLy is a "culture of the poor". For a ðiscussion of
this topic, see I{;E" }4ærn Ed", Eqvgrty and Social Poliqr ,
(rorontä: 'The 

Copp: Clark PubÍi
Controversy also exists as to whether native pecrple_ beJong to cne culture
or rather to several crrltures. For a discussion of this topic, see
l,{ark Nasler" Natives l{it}ror¡t A Honre, (Don Mills: Longman CæaÃa Lirnited,
10?tr\ 

-

special needs of the target grolp, ¿¡13

Interlake }vfanpower Corps was fompd with

a¡rd the Selkirk



the specific objective:

To provide training and. work orientation to
l-cn¡,¡ incone higþ-risk but enployable people,
partícit7arly people of Indian ancestry in
order to inprove tåeir opporûnity for a
frÞmjxgful enploynent and increased incones"'

Through the Interlake lvhnpower Corps, the Selkirk park equipnrent

plant, officiai-ly called The nþnpower Corps Trai¡ring platt, was

establ-ishe¿ r4¡ith the objective to:

Provide training in indr¡strial Life skills
to trainees relocating frorn areas of utder-
erplo¡rurent. Provide trai:ring ín wood ærd
r*lal.nan6facturing, sign nralcing, spray
pamtang. r

The selkirk plant was built at a capital cost of approxinately

$400, ooo. oo arÌd

at æry one tine.

can haldle up to 30 trainees and 20 full-tirne elrployees

10 Dmiag the L974/ 75 fiscal year,91 trainees

Benefits

contact
Economic

participated in training at the average cost of $2,5sg.00 per trainee
11

(costs include i¡stnrctor's salaries, slpport costs and trai¡ee allor,vances)

Benefits to the trainees have been for¡nd to include insreased material

possessions, increased inco¡res, increased enployabllíty, inproved hor,rsing,

and ¡rost are elrployed following training whereas they were u:enployed

before training.l¿

SInterfarc fngU pfa't, Perforrnance Report for Year Eight, April l,1974toffi"
nIÞtu., n. 1e.

10c*t L. Wa1L, The Socio-Economic EvaLuation of Traini
to Trainees of Tlie peg:

source
Capi.tal cost.of the P1ært was derir¡ed fron a personal_

w'ith Edirard Soners, Þvelopnent Officer, Deparünent of Regional
Exparrsion

lllnterlake 
FRFD PIan" Performance

L\q^n, op. cit. , p.

Report for Year Eight, April 1,



Along with training and employing rnentbers of the target grotÐr

the Selkirk plqrt produces park equipment for Manitoba's parks. At

present, the Selkirk pLa'rt is operating at or near fu11 capacity. The

denand for park equipment is expected to increase through park erpansion

i¡ Western lvla¡ritoba. To reet tiris expected derund, il additional plant

will be required.tr3

3. The Imnediate Problern

Analysis of 1971 census data reveaLed that the Northwest (Park-

land) region of Southern lvlanitoba was one of the more disadriantaged

regions of the province in terms of incone and enployment. It was

discoyered that 2/3 of the m.micipalities in this region had 40 - 55%

total census families udth less than $f ,OoO total fanily it.*".14 Of

the total census farnilies in the region, 33"3% had a total faliú1y income

(L970) of less than $3,000.15 In other regions of the proviace, the

percentage of famities of total faniLy j-::come of less than $3,000 are

as follows:

lï4anpower Corcsl Prograrn ûitline PToposal- Draff #3,
p. ¿.

Southeast
Interlake
Southwest
Central

l3Purrorrul contact with David I@linovich of Parks Branch.

l4R"pott of Departrental Task Force, Rrral

ttÞ¿u., Appendix c-2.

16ruid., þpendix c.

- 22"4%
- 24"3%- 

?1"9?rc' /'1./.'o



An indication of the urenployment situation in the northwest

region can be seen fron the ratio: nunber of r.rrerployed people to

nr¡nber of vacant 1,obs.l7 For the rncnrth of February, Lg75, this ratío

was 28 in the ParkLand region. This indicates that there were 28

urørployed people for each vacant job in the Parkland region. In other

regions of the prwince, th-is ratio for the nonth of February, 1975 is

as follcnns:18

The Notrhwest region has a total Indian cn resen¡es population

of 1,774 (Ln Lg75) and a total l&tis population of 3,229 (in 1968).19

A stuly of the Parkland reg{on has obsen¡ed that of the Indian cnr

reseryes in the region, the participation rate i¡ the laborrr force is

Southeast
Interlake
Sorthwest
South Central
North Central-
Northern
Wirnipeg

17Ia i, important to note that the r-menployed referred to here
i¡cludes only those who are registered with Cærada lufanpower as unemployed
a¡rd rriho are actually looking for work. The Parklands Region lvfanpower
Inforrnation Study on page iv (see foot-note 20) refers to peopl-e rnfio are
r¿ithout work and r,rrho rnay be discouraged from seeking work due to limi.ted
job opportr.nrities. If these "åiscouraged workers' were added to the total
r.neirployed, the ratio: unenployed to vacant jobs would be considerably
h-igher.

19
L4

9
7

s6
3
3

and lvfa'rpower Branch of the kparlnent of Inô¡stry æd Corrnerce and was
nrade ar¡ai1ab1e by 8i11" Wilson, Po1'iq Consultant, Cabinet Plamning
Secretariat.

10
'oReport of Deparffintal Task Force, Ibfi., Appendix A-15.

18ïhi, infornation was prepared by the lvfanagernent, Product ivLty



only 28e" as compared to 60eo for the province as a whole and 53å for the
.20

regl-on.

In rriew of the existing situation in the Northwest region, the

region has been estabLished as a priority area. It has been proposed

that Nfanpower Corps activities, as pafc of a broader development p1an,

be erçanded to this region. It has also been proposed that a second

park equiprent plant si¡rilar to the existing one in Selkirk, be located

i¡ this region to fulfilL the following objectives:

aJ provide training to people of Indiær ancestry (see
Appendi* I)

b) prorride ønploynent to people of Indian ancestry at
or near their home cormnnity

c) produce park equipment for parks in Western lvlanitoba

d) produce recreation furniture for the open market

It is intended that the second p1-ant wilL differ frorn the Selkirk

p1ært i¡ the followirrg respects:

a) ïhe Selkirk plant was designed to trai¡r people of the

target groræ for enploynænt in urban areas. The site

of Selkirk was chosen as a stop over center to a11or¡,r

clientele to ease into the urban environment rather

thær suf,fering the cultural shock of an urban center

the size of Winnipeg.

Stud.ies indicate that benefits to the clientele of

z0Departnent of Agria-útural Econs'nics, lJniversity of Manitoba,
Parklands Region l'4anpower Infornetíon Stridy, VoLr¡iæ 1: Introú¡ction

atanent of IndrrtTY æLd
Comnerce, L974), p. vii. 0n page v of this study, participation rate
is defined in tenns of the labour force as a perçent of the total
population aged L5 and over. This definiticm is that used in t}te 7971
censr¡s. For óefinitions of labour force terms, see Appendix III.



the Selkirk plant tend to declíne over a three year

period.zl While follow-trp stuúies have not been done

beyond the three year period, it is reported that

nany of the clientele return to their hore conrm¡rities

rather thær findiag eriploynrent i¡ urban o"*.22
If this is the case, then it would appear that rnany

of the clientele strongly prefer to renain in their

hqne conrn¡nities.

Ilnlike the Selkirk pLant hÌhich orients the cl-ientele

towards urban erryLoynent, the second plart will be

located at or near the clienteLels home comrnnrity.

In this way, it is hoped that the problern of declining

benefits over tjme can at least be partially alleviated.

b) lkrlike the Selkirk p1"ant which prtduces park equiprent

so1eLy for provincial parks, ít is i¡tended that the

seccmd. plant wiLl also produce recreation furniture

for the open rnarket.

Before the second plant can be established, it is necessary to

lmow what size the plant should be and where the plant should be

located.. The i¡med.iate problem then, and the problen on rrihich this

study will focus, is a two-fol-d technical probl-en: what size of pIalt

is required a¡rd where should it be located.

Evaluati
2L¡ 

. 1,. lvlacirtillan " P. E"
Northenr Trai

Þlanager.

zzP"rron 1 contact with Wayne Blackbnrrn, Interlake lvlanpower Corps

Nickel, L.J"
'Ihe ulurcn-:Lll- Preta

Clark, A New lii roach To
Housi

5),



The basic objective of this sfirdy is to deterrnine the nurst

suitable size and location of the proposed second plant such ttrat:

1. Tbaining ruil1 be provided for people of Ind.ian
ancestry of the target group (see Appendix I).

2. Brploynent wiLl- be prwided for people of Indian
ancestry of the target group.

3. location of the plant wiLi. be at or near the
ci.ientel.e 1 s hore- comrurnity.

4. Park equiprent uri11 be proyided to parks in
Western l¡lanitoba at the Lowest possibl_e cost.

5. Recreaticnr fui:niture may also be prodr:ced for
the open narket.

Wrat needs to be deterrnined then, is what size of plant is

required and where it shor¡ld be Located. In order to determine the

irurst suitable size srd locatiom, the study proposes to enploy the

fol1or,,ring netåod of anal-ysis:

1. Review existing Selkirk plant.

2" Estimate park equípnent and recreation furniture denand.

(a) Parks Branch
þ) Prairie Region Open Vtarket
(c) l'bnitoba @en Î',hrket
i¿i Uevefop Alternative Plant Sizes

3" Estiinate plant costs and. subsidy.

(a) Persorurel Costs
(b) @erating costs
(c) Raw lvlaterials costs
(d) CapitaL costs
(e) Annual Sal-es
(f) Aruual Subsidy

4. Identify potential plant locations

(a) List locations to be considered
(b) Analyze each l-ocation in tenns of the following:

C. Ï}IE PROPOSAT

10



i) Need based on the population aged 15 - 45
avallabi.e for training and enployrnent and
the avail-abiLity of other silniLar govern-
npnt programs.

ii) AvailabiLity of Local p1"ant supenrisor,

the p1.ant and loca1 sociai- sen¡ices.

iii) LocaL receptivity to the program

iv) Population stability.
v) Integrative capacity of receiviag corurnnity.

ui)' Trade patteïns.

11

vii),Avai1ab1e infrastnrcture
viii) Transportation costs"

ix) Availability of housing.

(c) List favourable and. urfavourable
possible location"

(d) Identify location options.

Benefits resui-tiag fron the stuóy w'i11 lie in the provision of

the following types of infiormation:

1" size of pLent required
"?. costs of plant required

3. pLant l-ocation options

: 4. nunber of people that will gain enployment

5.' nati.¡re and arnount of on-going subsidy
: tl:øt may be required.

The prori.sion of trainiag and ønployrent to neinbers of the

target grorlp, by- ræans of, a park equipnrent pi-ant located in nrral

Î4øtitoba, is consiStent with the following surnary of erploynent

irrplications of the four po1iry principles of the Covernment of l,færitoba:

D. IMPLÏCATIONS OF THE STUDY

ærd its costs.

location factors for each



1. "lvþxirnization of the general weLL-being of lvhnitobans."

- prouiglon gf jobs for all perscnrs wanting erployment,
incLuding úisadva'rtaged persons

- inproverent of aggregate incone levels
- generaL upgrading of job opporflmities
- i¡crease in the rhrarket poweïf' of the Low wage

sector

2. r'Greater equality of the ln¡man conditicn for all lr{a¡ritobans
ncre equitable distribution of the benefits of develop,nent."

- bring disadr¡antaged people jnto self-sr4porting
erploynent

: estabLish a system of guaralteed enployment, thereby
ensuring a mi.nirm¡n jncorre for all i¡dividuals

- ùcreasing accessibility to a variety of enployment
opportwrities

3. "Inplernentation of an effective glgl--Option through policies
and prggraus r,rfrrich wilL prevent IffiitiË-s fron uõinþ
coerced by econønic forces to leave tlreir province oi to
leave the region urithin the prwince in r¡¡hich they prefer
to live."
- ensure that pecple can find neanirrgful employment in

their regicrn of the proviace
- ensure that peorple in all regions have eqrlal access

to narpower p:oducts

- reduce or stop the trend to ntraL depqulation

4" I'The pronotion of public parti.cipation in the process of
g,overnnent and, more partíanLarLy, i¡ the developrent of
decisions i,ñich w"i11 affect aLl },lanitobans in thè years
atread. tt

- increasing participation in plant decisions Êrorn
plant floor rr.p

- guaranteeing jobs for those who would othe:n¡ise be
wrenployed

- suppozting and encouraging the disadvantaged to .rz
pafücipate in the eco'nomic Life of the province.o'

I7,

23^--Sr¡rnari zed by the Deparünent of Agricul fixa1 Economics ,llniversity of l4æiitoba, Pafi<Iands Regiön l,bnpowêr Tnf,ofirøtion s!51¿,
Voft¡ne l-: Introduction :
Deparûnent of Indr¡stry arÀd Colnnercê , 1,g1q), p. +0"

Policy quotations fro¡i, Pror¡i¡ce of lvfanitoba, Guidelines for
the seventies, voltune 1, (winnipeg; rnforrnation canadar-I973)þlK



The develolrrÞnt of a park eqtripnrent ranufactr-iring pi-art irr the

Parkland region is consistent with a regional- devel-oprnent strategy.

This stratey call-s for the deveLopnent of resources in the region in

which they.are located rather th¿n removing these resources for develop-

nent el-ser.shere. A park equipnrent manufacttrring plant ín the Parkland

region wuuld enable the regional developnænt of lunan resources in terms

of the dísadvantaged g:oup and naü¡ra1 resotnces in tenrs of forestry

proúrcts

Establishing a park eqrripinent plant i¡ the Parkland region would

result ín several direct benefits to the plant Locatíon and to the region'

Basically, these benefits r,,:ould be i¡ the form of enployrnent opportuni-

ties for Parkland residents and a capital flow from plant constnrction

and operation expenditr¡res i¡to the region.

13



A revier,r¡ of the Selkirk plant (officialLy ea]-Led the lnfanpower

Corps Tfaining Plant) was r¡rdertaken to gain an indication of how a park

equiplrent plant operates. In rnaking this revievr, the follortring aspects

were considered:

A. Fo:maticnr

B. Aftninistration
C. Capital Costs

D. Operating Costs

E. Value of Production

F. TYainee l,lwrbers

G. Benefits of the Plant

L4

CHAPTER TWO

A REVIEW OF TIIE SELKIRK PI,A}IT

4.1. Events Leadine iJp To Fofination

a) FRED PLAII = T?rrough concern over regl.cnral disparities and

the desire to prouide disaór¡antaged grorrps with equal opporltrrity to the

amrenities of Canadia'r life, the fed.eral srd provincial governments

authorized a development agreement on Ìvlay L6' L967 ca11ed the InterLake

Funds for Regional Economic Developnent (FRED) plan.l thi, agreement

A" FOR}4ATION

1*Departrænt of Regic¡ral Econonic Þ<pansion, l,tranitobâ Fêdera1-
Provi¡cial Agreenent, (Ottawa: Qtæens Printer, L97ZÑ



calLed for prograns ald projects of education, manpohrer, develcpnent and

structural adjusünent, research and a&ninistration. These prograrns and

projects were designed to increase the i¡ccrnes and stand¿rd of lirring

of Interlake residents.

b) INTERLAKE MANPC&{ER CORPS - As part of the Interl-ake FRED p1an,

the Interlake I'hnpower Corps was formed in 1967. The Interlake Manpo-wer

Corps Frogram is aimed at the special- training and enployment needs of

a clientele usualLy chatacterízed by the follor,rrirrg:

15

- lacking J.itera4¡, work and social-i¡dr¡strial
life skills

- u:errployed

- poor elrploylrænt records
- t¡tsuitable for existing manpo$rer training progrerns

- urfaniliar w'ittr n'urdern working ccnditionsz
c) PARKS BRANGI DESIRE FOR GNTRALIZATIOI,{ - The FRED plan called

for extensive park recreation developnent r,'ùrich raised the demand for

park equipnent. Park çquiprnent was being acquired fron a variety of

private end governrnent agencies scattered throughout the prorrince" As

this supply systenr tended to be conplex and inefficient, it was desired

by the Parks Branch of the Departnent of Tourism, Recreation and Grltural

Affairs that manufacturing of park equipment be centraLizeð.. Through

centtaLization, it was hoped that prrocuren'pnt could be streanlined ard

the conplete prodr.rctionr process mad.e more eccnomical. S

often of Inðian ærcestry

isolated. fron r¡rban centers where traiaing and.
enploylrrent programs tend to.be located

?Fo, 
^ 

nore detailed discussion of l,larpower Corps clientele,
their training needs ærd the l'4anpower Corps Program, see Appendix I:
A Conparison of the l"larrpower Corps Training Progran and The CanaÃa
lvfanpower Industrial Tfaining Progran

3--"Information co,ncerning Parks Branch desires for centraLization
was taken fron a letter to E.O" ftrs, frcun l{.1{" Danyj-uk, ðated Febnrary 11,
1"969 and lnøðe avalLabLe by David Kalinor¡ich of Parks Brærch.
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A,"2. Formaticn: of the Selkirk Plant

a) CCAßIÌ.{ATICh] 0F INTERESTS - Through a cønbination of the

interests of both the Interl-ake lr,fanpower Corps and Parks Branch, a

corçrehensive trainiag and elrpLoyrænt project for the proôrction of park

equiprent was established at Selkirk"

b) SELIflRK PLAIIT OBJECTI\ES - The Selkirk plant was established

to fu1fi11 the following objectives:

1. To prwide a lvlanpower Corps r¡nit that would operate with
,

a continuous flcn¡,r of clients.

a) to receive inúivi&raL vocational cqr4rsellirrg fron
a general- cor¡rseLl-or ørd contact with Canada lvlanpower

cor¡nselLors to aid in forrnrl"ating and fulfilling
realistic vocational goaLs"

b) to gain larowLedge and t¡nderstanding about themselves- in i¡ork sifl¡atio¡ts and the work comranity by
participating iî training sessions on:

:

- effective pubLic speaking and confidence buildíng
- el-ements of hr¡¡nan behavior
- ÍÞney ilunageÍrent i¡cluding credit and budgeting 

-- grouþ óynalriics as related to work situations such
as rèlationships between employee and supenrisor,
between enployees, between etrployees ærd public

- training requirernents ærd pl¡ocesses
- the nature of work including responsibilities to

employer

- ;3å;läî,^*:.#3, *¿ processes
- organizations in the work.systetn

c) to obtai¡ realistic positive job e4perience working
in a gror4 i¡nder sr-rpenrision"

d) to evaluate their attituiles, positive attributes and- 
deficiencies for successft¡L training and satisf.actory
erpl-oynent.

e) to obtain training in fi¡ndanental ccrmunication, science,- 
and aritlrnetic skilLs if particuLatLy required.

Ð to have the opporÊr"rrity to establish a'rd foLlow-l4 a
prograrn of perscnraL inprwement through study"

Z. To prwide a plant tfiat would fabricate park equipirent



c) RAü0ìIALE OF SEiJCIRK A^S SITE - The location of Se].kirk was

chosen for the folLowing reasons:

1. trainees would be closer to urban enploynrent and training
centers

2. Selkirk is cLosely identified r,,rith the Indian population,
thr¡s Indiær people afe acceptabte to the conm-rrity

5. there are greater opportr-nitíes for achieving rnore success
in aiúing ind:ian peóle to adjust to aLternate jobs and
living conditions

4. Selkirk is central to tþe rnajor locations where parks are
l-ocated and developing" 5

d) DA]ES 0F ESTÁBLISHMENT - Constnrction of the plant began on

Septenber 15, 1968 ¿nd was compLeted on lvlqf 30, 1969. Production co¡mnenced

in Jt¡re of 1969 and the plant was officialLy opened in 0ctober of 1969.

Expansicnr of facilities occrlrred ú.rring Lgß.6

B. AXN{INISTRATIü{7

specificaLly for the InterLake area and generalLy

for the pr"ovince.4

L7

8.1. FRED Plan And The Deparünent of Regional Ecc¡rOnic E¡çansion

tl+The objectives of the Selkirk plan! were taken from n¡aterial
entitled "Propoéal on Trainee Housing --Selkirk", as nade available by
David Kali¡ovich of Parks Br¿a'rch"

T?re Selkirk plant was established r¡nder the Training'in-Industry

'S4ærpower Corps Proposal - Parks R::::riture Fabricatícn Plau'tt",
avaiiable by David Kalinovich of Parks Branch.

tr5R"*orts for SeLkirk as site were taken from rnaterial entitled
- rnøc D+.nnnca1 - Þo.nl¿q Êrr.rrìfirre Fehricatirrn Plantlr. as fnade

To Trainees of The

T¡nfot*tion concerning adni¡istratiqr v¿as taken fron a variety
of rnaterial contained in Parks-Branch files and nade ar¡ailable by David
Kali¡ovich.

eocarl L" WaLL, The Soclo-Eccxrcnnic Evaluation of.T.bai
. SEIK1Î

Benefits



and l'lanpower Corps sections of the FRED pLan. Capital cost of the plant

was shared. betr+een the fed.eral and provincial governments with the fed.eral

goveïnment paying 75eo and the proviace 25%.8 Federal goveïrunent interests

in the Selkirk plant and the InterLake lvhnporcr Corps are represented

through the Deparûirent of RegionaL Econom:ic Expansion. This deparûnent

is responsible for nonitoring and a¡ditíng the Interlake lr{anpower Corps

Progran and provides representatives for the Interlake lrfanpower Corps

Directorate.

8.2. I¡hnitoba Depafrnent of Agriculture

18

The Departnent of Agricul.ture is responsible for:

a) the fnterlake lvianpor,rrer Corps
b) afuinistration of tJre training progran
c) guidance a¡rd counselling for trainees and their fanilies
d) cLientel-e referral

8"3" Interlake lvhnpor,rrer Coms

The Interlake lvlanpower Corps of the Departnent

responsible for:

a) paylrent of training allov,rances
b) operating and maintenance costs
c) the Selkirk plant stpenrisor
d) clientele selection

8.4. The Selkirk Plant Supen¡isor

T?re plant supenrisor is responsible for:

a) srpervisicnr of staff ærd trainees, production and the
training progrffi

b) assuriag ttrat production neets the requirenents of Parks
Branch

c) assuriag that the training progran rneets its objectiyes
d) ordering, keeping an¿ shipping of all rnaterials and products

e) payrolL signing autåority
Ð cLientele selection

of Agriculture is

8r¡i¿.



8.5. Parks Branch

Parks Branch is responsible for:

a) supplying a1L rav¡ nateriai.s and equipment needed for
production

b) purchasing nost of the products produced

c) designing tJre products produced

d) salaries of regular enpLoyees pro&rcing park equipment

e) determining prodrrcticnr priorities

8.6. Associated'Asencies

19

a) DEPARIMENT 0F HEALTH Al.lD SQCIAL DEVETOPMENT - Parricipares

in locating, counsell.ing and referring trainees and their fanilies.

b) CAIIAÐA ¡'IAMOï|ER - Participates in refeming trai¡ees and.

assisting trainees with elrpLoynrent or add.itional- training selections.

c) MANITOBA HOUSING AllD RENEWAT CORPORATION - Participates by

providing low rental housiag for trai¡ees and their fanilies.

d) DEPARIMENT OF I¡{DIANI AI]FAÏRS A¡¡D NOruTNM{ DEIÆI,OPIGNT -

Participates by referring trainees and providiag srpplernentary programs

r,,¡hich a¡e ar¡ailable to Tîeaty Ind.ians

e) INDIAI'{ BAIIDS - Participate by referring trainees.
- nake band rnenbers avrare of the benefits of

the program

- provide feedback and advice on how the progranr
is operating æd wtrere it can be improved

I¿fI¿

Buildings

Equipment

ÏUT'AI

gCrpit"t 
costs were approxi¡eted by David l(alinovich of Parks

Branch.

C. CAPITAT COSTS

$ 8,zoo" oo

8230,00û. 00 (original)
$165,000" 00 (e4pansion)

$too, ooo" oo

$sosloñB



D.1. Salaries

a) Sr4penrisor

b) Instnrctors

D. OPERATTNG COSTS FOR FTSCAT YEAR rg74/7s r0

20

c) Coursellor

d) Lead hands

e) Office clerk

Ð Parks Branch erPloYees

g) TOTAL

D. 2. Traîning Allowances

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

Training allor^¡ances for t:ne 1974/75 fisca]- yeat totaT]:ed

$11e_{1!.41.

D. 3. EÍployer's Ccnrtribution

Ló, 000. 0o

11,340. 00

13,128.0o

13,800.00

7,300.00

7,000. o0

6,300. 00

a) cost of Living allowance

b) raorkers conpensation

c) inelrploylrrent insurælce

d) Canada pensicar plan

e) TO'IAL

= g 481877.00

= $rzs,4gg.oo11

10Fir.t1 year refers to þril L, Lg74 to lvlarch 3L, Lg75'
Infornratior, .orr."-rirtg operatíng èosß was taken from material entitled
"profit ¿nd Loss Statá¡eirt", as-provided by Otto Gebhatdt, sr4eruisor
of the Selkirk plant.

l1Th" stated. total (fiLzs,Aïs.00) differs from the sun of iterns
(a) to (Ð for the fo1Lon'ing reason. Ilqnç (a) to (9) were estimated
Èy'Otto'CáUttrr¿t, srpenrisoi of the Selkirk plant and thtrs are approxi-
ntations rather tliæ 6eing conpleteTy acenate" The stated figUre-(glä,+gS"OO) 

:.t, howeveí, aic;r::ate'and was taken fron the Profit and

Loss Stateirpnt.

$ 4,5oo. oo

$ 9,645.00

$ 2,960.68

$ 3,084.95

$ t¿,tgo"os



D.4. Operatíon - Jvfaintenance

a) UTILITIES

b) ffiNERAL SEH/rCE

2t

c) EDUCATION ANID SAFE1Y SUPPLIES

teLephone
heating
hydro
water
tæces

TOTAT

shop rnaintenance
and repair
janitorial sewices
freight and cartage
perscnal travel

d) OPERATICb{S , MATNIEMNG

0.5. Raw I'faterials ald Equipnent

Raw raterials and equiprnent for the L974/75 fiscal

$234.647,g1.

= $ 2,029.72
= fi 4,257.57
= g 3,629.95
= $ 500.68
= û 7,699"02

$tg ,tts. g+

= fi 2,zgl.Lg

= $ 6,245.90
= $ 1,494.04
= $ 1,452.70

0.6. Total Operating Costå

a) saLaries

b) tïai¡ing alLowances

c) enployers cortributions
d) operations - rmintenance

e) rali materials and equipnent

f) T0[Ar

- TUIAT

tools
safety supplies
stationery, etc.
TOTAT

- GRA}.ID TOTAT

fiLr,473"83

$ rrs67,sg
$ t,ssa.gg
fi L,267"76

$ s,gg¿"t+

$33.,583. 81

E.1. Estimated Sales Vaft¡e

E. VALUE OF PRODUÇI'ION FOR EISCAL YEAR 1974/75

a) PROCEDURE - A rpthod has been develcped for esti¡nating the

sales value of producticar. The ræthod includes:

=$
=$
=$
=$
=$

LZ3,493"60

119, 815. 41

14,190.63

33,583.91

year totalled

= 9525

234 ^647 .9I

737"26



r materiaLs cost plus L5% for operating costs

- labour costs at $3.00 per hour nnrl"típ1ied by
the nunber of hours of proú,rction, pIt:s 20'ø

for such things as vacatím pay ard enployerïs
contribnrtions

- the sun of the abovelZ

b) ESTIMATED SALES VAtllE - By æplying the above procedtre to

the 1974/75 fiscal, year production, the estimated sales value is

$s26 ,6e8.J6. 
13

8.2. Profit - Loss

22

Consideriag total costs at $525 ,731.36 and ær estimated sales

rr¿1ue at 5526,698.46, ar estimated profit of $967.10 occurred during the

Ig74/75 fiscal y"^t.L4

Dlring tlne 1974/75 f,iscaL year, there were 59 new enrollments,

5L pecple wtro withdrew before their training was corpleted and 12 people

wtro satis f,actorlLy corpleted training.16

F. TRAINM NI}ßERSl5

SeLkirk plant.
12T1r.:, method was devel"oped by otto Gebh ardt, sr.perrisor of the

nent prorrided by Otto Cebhardt

14Ia ,hould be noted that estfunated sales value and profit are
hypothetical æd did not in reality occur" Products were sold to Parks
Brarrch at cost. It should also be noted that the $525r73L.36 total cost
stated here does not include æty capi-tal costs.

lstriguo", stated for trainees were taken frorn bi-n¡¡nth1y prgdr-rc-
tion reports as nade available by Otto Gebhardt and Dar¡id i(ali¡ovidr"

16lt i, irportant to note that trainees who withdraw before theír
traíning is conpLeted. shoui-ó not be considered unsuccessful. Ttrese
trai¡rees do receive scme benefit frcnn tlreir training, primariLy in the
fo:m of exposure to an alternatíve f.ife style and in the form of son¡e
hr¡nan develcpirent. For an expLanaticm of this hr¡nan developinent, see

þpendix I.

13S.1u, value figure was taken fron the Profit and Loss State-



Bi-rpnthLy averages for the L974/75 fiscal year were as foll-or^rs:

Total" EnroLlnpnt = 32

New Enrollnents = 10

People l,trho Withdrew

Pecple lrlho Satisfactorily Conpleted tt"inittg = I

23

G.L. Benefits To TraineeslT

a) SIflLIS TRAINING - Trainees receive training i¡ those ski1ls

necessary for elrploylrent ærd those skills necessary for further training

or eårcation.

b) OlllER BENEFITS - Other benefits to trainees incÏ¡de:
- increased rnaterial possessions

- increased incores

i¡creased einployability
- inprwed housing

most are erpl"oyed foLLorriag training wherea*s
they were urerpLoyed before training

- traj¡ees also gaín pride and confidence in
themselves r¡¡hich if sr¡stained and reinforced
becomes a nu¡de1 for their ckrildren.

G.2. Benefits To lufæritoba

G. BËNEFITS OF TllE PI"AI',IT

Along with providing the benefits to trainees discr¡ssed above,

the Selkirk plant also provides a nurber of benefits to ltlæritobans i¡
-18general.

17Ïrrfo"*"tion concerning benefits to trai¡ees was taken fron
Itlall, op. cit., p. iii.

lSlrrfot*tion concerning benefits to l{anitob a was taken frcnn
inaterial- entitled !'Sel.kirk Park R¡rnitr.¡re Plant", as prorrided by David
Kalino¡ich of Parks Branch.



These include:

1. goods previousLy iirported into lhlitoba are now being
rnanufactured in the province, thus prwiding enployment
and increasing the provincial, cash fLolv to Lor,r i¡cotp people

Z, efficienq¡ has been enhanced by the el-i¡nination of
transportation costs. Goods are being obtained by the
gcn/ermnent at a saving of an estj-nated 25% tnðer narket
price.

3. an expected net saving i¡r welfare costs over tirp.

4. better equipped proviacial parks with more modern equipment
to meet changing use patterns.

24
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The overai.l objective of the denand analysis was to gain an

ind.ication of the vaLue of demand for park equiprent and for wooden lawn

and garden furniture fron tlre following sources:

1. Parks Brærch

?. lrbnitoba and Prairie Region open markets

3. OLher Sources of dernnd such as other governments ærd other

*oî*t dePartnents

The specific objective of the demand analysis was to determi¡e possible

narket sizes fron r^¡hich the required size of manufacturing plant couLd

be determined.

CHAPTER THREE

DEIvIAI{D AhIALYSIS

A" DEÈ,IAI\D AhIALYSIS OBJEqIIVE

Parks Brærch denand was estfunated by Parks Branch personnel'

Qen narket demand fo:r Nbnitoba and the Prairíe Region was based on ãl

extrapolation of a report fron Manfred Keil to Ernie Ers"1 This

extrapolation involved :

B. DESCRIPTION OF }4ETHOD USED

1thi, report entitled I'Selkirk },lanpower Colp_s_ al}g Tlt" Prairie
ì4arket for porchi-Édä-*d Lav,nr Funriturè l4ade o¡ Wood" was an estinø-
tion of the open'*if."t in the eïairiq $eg]on. for wooden porch, lar'n'r and

garden turniture |ãi.-ãñ"1"* Lg7L" This-Frairie market estimation was

baseó on the "ro-eii*-oi 
ftó*g*å*i cørsr:nption patierÎs: 

^This 
esti-

marion was deterñã;e-"by-ttt rltiþíy+g the percentagg. of totaL .CanaÃr,ær
no¡ruLation for¡rd on the Prairiei'Uy"tft* tätat Canãdiar nerket- (Canadian

fiåffiffi ;il;-CäJirt ineo4g). . n¡is report was nade availabl"e bv
'En:ie Ens of the Departmø'rt of Agriculture'



1. projecting the value of the total Canadian rarket
for wooden Lawn and garden fumitr¡re fron 1971^to
L979 arrd corn¡erting this value to Lg74 do]-]-:ars¿

2, projecting the pquJ-ation of Canada, l4anitoba ætd
the Prairie Region from 1971 to Lg79

3. determining the trlanitoba and. Prairie Region portions
of the total- Canadian rnarket

4. detennining the penetrabl-e portion of the lvlanitoba
and Prairie Region markets

5. converting the vaLue of the penetrable narkets of
]vlanitoba and the Prairie Region to a defined whole-
sal-e value so as to be homogeneous with the value
of Parks Bræch demand

Other sources of denand were i¡vestigated through personal contact.

ûrce the value of denand frorn all sources had been detennined and con-

verted to honngenectus terrns, three alternative narket sizes were

specified.'
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1" Major Sources of Demand

a) Parks Branch = fi325,000 per year

b) Idanitoba @en lfarket = $28,405 per year

c) Prairie Region Qen Î@rks¡ = $105,792 per year

2. Three Alterrative Mårket Sizes

l,hjor sources of denand include:

C" SUIvA4ARY OF FINDINGS

)'-The year 1979 was selected for the demand analysis on the basis
of the following assurption. It was assr¡ned that production in the
proposed plant would begia Ln L977 and after two years of adjustment,
1979 would be a normal production year" This asswrption was approved by
David Kalinorrich of Parks Branch and Ernie Ens of the Deparünent of
Agricul-ture.

3-."It shouLd be noted that this method of anaLysis was generall-y
approved by Ron Stewart, economist for the lvlanitoba Trading Corporation
(Winnipeg) and A.G" Teskey, Senior econcrnist, Canadian Forestry Senrice
@&nonton).

Three alternative sizes are:



a) Size #L = Parks Brarrch denand a1cme = $325,000

b) Size #2 = Parks Bræch denand ard lyiør{oba Open lbrket
demand = $353,405 roinded off to $350,000

3. Other Possible Sources of De¡nand

c) Size #3 = Parks Branch deÍEnd and Prairle Region Q"1' lufarket demand = $430 1792 rowtded off to $450,000

Other possible sources of denand for rvhich additional analysís

is required and warranted include:

a) Cørrernrne,lrt of }ktitoba
b) Couernment of CølraÅa
c) City of WinniPeg
d) pine, poPlar and diaupnd willor^¡ furnitwe
e) loca1 and regioral business needs

These or other additisnal sources of demand rrust be develcrped by 1983 in

order to replace $5001000 æTnual" value of Parks Branch denu{rd which will

end at this tirrÞ. Failure to do so nay result i¡ severe inplicatíons

for the size of plant required, ttre nrmrber of trainees and erployees

needed and the cptimm plant location.
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1. Insufficient Data

As the nu¡rber of assr.nptions used throrghout the analysis suggest'

sufgícient ðatawas not i¡mnediateLy avaT!.able to allow for a thorough

analysis of the open narket denærd. For exanple, nore tíre and effort

could be spent i¡ obtaini¡g a more tp-to-date ânalysis of market trends

during the years 1971 - 1975.

2. A Minimrn Estimation

D. LI}4ITATIONS OF T}IE ANALYSIS

As data was available for only three rather thær alL of the

possible sources of denrand, values stated a're a Low estfunate of the total

dqnand that acfi¿a11y exists. It is probabLe that further analysis of

those potential sources of demand listed, would reveal additional values

of derand.



I. Ivlajor Sources of Defütld

1. Parks Branch Denand4

a) Va1"ue of denrand for Park erçansicm = over the five year
period L977. - 82, goods needed for park expansion will
totaL approcirnately $1.5 inillion. On an arurual basis,
tåis anounts to a value of $3001000.

b) Value of denand for equiprnent replacernent = $251000 per year.

c) Total annual Parks Branch demand = $300,000 + $25,000 =

$325, ooo.

d) Itlirolesale VaLue - Ttre $S2S,000 annual Parks Branch denand
is in terms of. L974 doll-ars and is i¡ what Parks Branch
refers to as ilhoLesaLe vaLue. Wholesale value is defi¡ed
by Parks Branch as the çost of raw materials plus theír
deLivery to pLant site.r

2" l4anitoba and Prairie Reglon Open lbrket
Fuæ¡re--

a) 1979 vah¡e of total Canadia'l Wooden lvlarket

The steps taken i¡ deternrining the Canadia¡r market for
wooden l-av¡n and garden furniture include:
1. detennini¡g total (neta1 and wooden) Canadian narkets

1n 1967 aú I97L fron Canadian production and imports

2" converting the 1967 total Canadían market value to
1971 dollars

3. detennining the annr¡al wooden market change frorn 1967-71

4. detennining the 1979 value of the Canadian wooden market
by appLyíng the average annuaL narket increase from
L967-7L to the L977 vahee

5. converting the 1979 Cartadíæ wooden niarket thus
determi¡reé, from 1971 dollars to 1974 dolLars.

ao
Lö

DETAILED FÏÏ\ÍDINGS

lt
'Figures and infonnaticnr stated for Parks Branch dernand were

prorrided by David Kalí¡ovich of Parks Branch. Figures stated are in
1974 dollars"

tr
"As plant site is urspecified, the c¡st of naterials delivery

is an average estimate i¡cluded in kurp sr.rn figr.rres" The defi¡ition of
wholesaLe was provided by David Kali¡ovich of Parks Branch.



a.1.) Canadian Production
Total
l¡lbod

ÎvþtaL

a.2.) Canadian Ilryorts = 1967
Total (wooð and nretal):$ W,295

A.SSllMPTI0l,l #1: Assune 34% (33.6) of 1971 æd LL"A%

were u¡ooden"
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a.5.) Cøradian ltlooden lrports
!967 = 562,295 x 11.4% = I64,L02'
LSTI = 1,429,000 x 34eo = $495,9ó0

a.4.) Total Canadian l,{ooden lvlarket (prodrrction and imports)

L967 = 7,070,000 + 64 rL02 = ÛL,!34,I02
LSTL= 31652,000 + 495,860 = 94,1S7,860

ASSIßdPTIü{ #2: AssunB that to convert 19ó7 dollars, multipby L967

ry
fig,427 ,ooo
$i., 07CI, ooo
$8 ,557 ,000

dollars by a

a.s. )

$10 ,885, ooo
(LL. 4%)$ S, 6S2, ooo c53.6%)

T97L

fi 7,233,000

1971
$ 1,4'æ'-,ooo

of. T967 irçorts

factor of 1.136

a"6.) Canadian ltlooden Nhrket Change 1967-71

Actt¡al = 4rL370860 - 7,281'535 = $2,856,325 (1971$)
Change as a percentage of, L967 -' fi2,856,32s + 1,281,535
x 100 = 222.88%

a.7 .) Average An¡rual Ca,adian Wooden l,larket Grange Lg67 -7I
ZZZ.88 + 5 (Yearc) = 44.58%

ASSIIMPTIOI,{ #3: Assune the Car¿adral wooden narket continues to increase

Total Canadian l{ooden lvlarket in 1971 Dollars

lg67 = LrL34rL02 x L.L3 = $1,2811535
ISTL = = $4,ts7,960

6Thu r*,rfacturerus selling price index for the holsehol-d furni-
turre industry was 110 ín L967 æd 123.9 in 797L (1961 was b"!e year at
100). Ttris neans that goods which cost or were sold for $110 in 1967

cost $t25.9 in 197L" Sy afviaing723"9 by 110, a factor of 1.13 results
r,vhi-ch when multiplied by L967 dollar vaLues yields L97L ðo1.1,ar values.
Through this proêedure, market values can be made hornogeleous-qld art
accurãte indièation of, the rel-ative sizes of production for \967 æd
1971 cæt be had. This proced¡¡re æ'rd information was nøâe a¡al1ab1e by
Grarles Hanple of Statistics Canada. The household ftrrniture in{ustry
was selecteã as being the closest category to v,ñich 1ar¡¡n and garden
furniti.re applied.



annnally by an Ãlerage of 44.58% fron 1971 to 1979 i.e. 8 years.

a.8.) Canadian 'ttloode¡ l"larket in 1979

45% (44. 53) x 4,L37,860 x I + 4,L37,860 =

$1 9,034,156 (1971$)

A^SSIIMPTIO.I #4:

rultiply 1971

a.9. )
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Assune that to corn¡ert l-971 dolLars to L974 dol-Larc,

dollars by a factor of 1.4.7

Cæradian Wooden ìvÍarket i¡r L979 in Lg74 DoLi.ars

L9,034,1.56 x L.4 = $2.6r!4¿,ëq (1974$)

bl 1979 Population of Canada, I&nitoba a'id the Prairie Region:

The steps taken to deterrrÉne the population of Canada,
l4sritoba æd the Prairie Region incl-ude:

1. calculating the aì/erage annr¡aL percentage change in
population fsr hrLaÃa, lvlanitoba, Saskatchewan and
AJ.åerta for the years 1951-71 and 1966-71

2. detemintng L979 population by 4pLying the average
annual change to the 1971" population

b.1.) PopulationS

C.artaða
l¡hnitoba
Saskatchewan
ALberta
Prairie Region

TAccording to (harles Hanple of Statistics Canada, the nanufac-
turers selling price index for the household fu:niture industry was
L23"9 in L}7L-æL1 173.4 in 1974" By dividing L73.4by L23"9, a factor
of 1.4 results which wtren imftiplied by L97L dollars yielðs L974
dollars.

ooPcpulation statistics for parËs b.1, and b.2. wete taken frøt
Cæala Yearbook L973.

181 1-e66

- 18,238,247 20,014,880
- 92r,686 965,066
- 925,181 955,344
- 1 ,331,944 L,463,203
- 3,178,8LL 3,38T 1613

2L 1568,311
988,247
926,242

I,677,874
3,542,363

L97L



b.Z") Average AnnuaL Pe:rcentage Changes

1951*71 L966*71
%%

,A,SSIIMPTION #5: Assune the arrerage annr¡al percentage changes ín produc-

Cæ:.¿lÃ.a

lvlanítoba

tion remain constant fron 1971 to 1979 i.e. for I years

b.3.) 1979 Population9

3T

Saskatchevsan-
ALberta

- 779.9

- 1.2
.5

2"8

CnaÅa

l&nitoba - .85ã :I .-/88W7 x 8 + 988,247 = 1,055,44q
Saskatclrewær - -.05% x 9?6,242 x I + 926,?,42 WAlberta - 2.5%xL,677,874x 8 + 1,677,874Wj!49
Pmirie Regron- 1,055 1448 + SZZTSSI + 1,953 1449 = 3ffiT37

1.5
.5

-.6
,n

,Average of
19s1-,7r- E 1966-71

a

, L.85
.85

-"05
ttr' U. ¿

c) 1979 V,plue of lrhnitoba and Prairie Regior tr{+rkets

The steps taken to determine the 1979 vaLue of the l4anitoba
and Prairie Regior markets include:

1. determi¡ing the percentage of Ca'radats 1979 population in
the Prairie Region

2. detenn-ining tJre percentage of the L979 Prairie population
found in lilanitoba

3. æÞlying these population percentages to the total Canadian
market so ¿rs to determine the rørket value of lvhnitoba and
the Prairie Region

4. determi¡ing the penetrable portion of the }4anitoba and
Prairie Region markets

5. convertíng these penetrable portions to iÍrolesa1e values
that are hôriurgeneous i^¡ith Parks Branch denand values.

- 1.85% x 21,568,311 x 8 + 2L,568,311 =
24,760,4?L

gFor 
.rnparison purposes , ít is interesting to note how Statístics

CanaÃa has projected the 1979 popuLation of CanaÃa a.rd the Prairie
Proyínces. These projectíons h¿ye been made in the follor.rrjng two series
drich were taken from Populatio'n Projections CanaÅ.a and the Provinces
Ig72 - 20001 , Cat. ¡¡o"

Series A Series B
Ca¡rada: 

-1357 

r2ooÎ'4m.itoba: L 1039,500Saskatchewær: 829,900
Alberta: L,927,8A0

canada:- 23 1784,4oo
l,Iætitoba:
Saskatchewan:
.Alberta:

l" ,010, 500
857,100

1,868,700



c.1.) Prairie Population as a Percentage of canada's 1979
PoPulaticn
3,931,434 : 24,760,42L x 100 = 1"5. 88%

c"Z.) lvþnitoba Population as a Perce,ntage of the Prairie Region
1979 PoPulation

l-,055,448 ; 3,931 ,434 x 100 = 26.85lø

.4SSLÎTdPTION #6: Assrme no Canadian e4ports of wooden i.aun anô garden

furnitnre over the LgTL-lg tirne period.lo
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ASSIIMPTION #7: Assr¡ne høogeneous csnswption patterns for wooden lair¡n

and garden furnitt¡re tluoughout Canada.

c.5.) Value of the t979 Canaåian l,larket For¡¡d in the Prairie

c.4. )

,{-SSI,]MPTION #8:

Region

$26,647,818 x 15.88% = $4,23L,674 (1974$)

Valrre of the LgTg F::a:rrie Regíon lnlarket For-¡nd i¡ lfanitoba

$4,25L,674 x 26.85% = $1,136,205 (l-974$)

Asswp the Prairie Region ald lvlanitoba L979 markets can

by to?"11

Value of PenetrabLe Prairie lr{arket L979

94,23L,674 x L0'ø = $423,167 (1974$)

Value of Penetrable Ìvfanitoba l&rket 1979

$1,136,205 x 10? = $tgt,0zt (l-974$)

Assr¡re that to convert the above market values to whor.;;

defined by Parks Branch, nultiply the above values by 25%"

be penetrated

c"5.)

c.6.)

.A,SSIMPTION #9:

sale r,¡alue as

report to E:rrie Ens, fou:d no Canadian
fir-rnihrre for the period 1967 -71"

llAccording to Fred lbore of the I'fanitoba Trading, Corpo-rati9n, 
- -

a new firm enterin! an industry cãr expect to penetrate the rnarket by L0'ó-

LtL:hu rnarket values stated in c.6. a:e in terms of, rrtan¿facturerrs
price and i¡clude all costs of production rather thær just_the^costs of
äraterial-s and their de|ivezy topLant site. According to Ron Stewart, ,
econonrist for the-l4aniioba îradiirg Corporatiom" the cóst of materials and

their deLivery to plant site wouLã eqtrlaf approcimately 25% of the
rnanufacturer t s price.

lothir'assurption is based on the fact that NÞnfred Keil in his
o Errie Ens. fo'ur¿ no Canadian exports of wooden 1ar¡¡r and gardenerçorts



c"7.) lVholesale Value of Prairie lvfarket 1979

c.8.) lVtrolesale Value of lt4anitoba l¡larket 1979

$tt:,ozt x25% = $ z8,4os (L974$)

g+zs,t6z x zs% = glosJea (1974$)

II. Three Alternative Ì'brket Sizes
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1. Size

2. Size

fl - parks Branch demand aLone = $3251000 per year"

3. Síze #3 - Parks Branch denard plus the value of the Prairie Region
open l'hrket = $3252000_-+ $tosrzsz = $430,792 per year
or $430,000 rot¡rded off.

#2 - Parl<s Brørch dernand plus the value of the lnÍanitoba @en
l'larket = 83?5,000 + $zarqos = $3531405 or $950,000 per
year rounded off"

III. Other Possible Sources of Dernand

A lack of available data has prevented a thorougþ investigation

of other potential sources of denand. The sources disct¡ssed belcnrr

indicate potential dernar¡d for goods that could be produced in a park

equipnent manufacturing plant. Further evaluation of these and any

other potential sources of demand would require considerable tirc and

effort ïúhiú is warranted.

The irportance of develcping additional narkets cannot be or¡er-

stated. As can be seen above, the rnajor coÍponent of each of three

alternative market sizes :-s $gZSr000 annual denand for Parks Branch,

primarily for park expansion" As was noted on page 28, Parks Branch

r,si11 have this r¡ah.¡e of demand for the years Ig77-IgBZ only. In 1983,

the annual valtæ of demand for each of the alternative plant sizes will
drcp by $300,000 rinless alternatirre inarkets have been develcped by this

tinn.



This loss of $300,000 arrrruaL yal"ue of demand worfd haye seyere implica-

tions for the size of plant required., rn¡rùer of trainees and enployees

required. and the optfunaL pl.ant locatísn. Ttre renainder of the analysis

of this shrdy has been based. on the assunpticnr tJrat the necessary alter-

native narkets udll be deveLoped

a) Crrt/effirent of l,Ia'ritoba
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a.1.) The Deparürsnt of Mines, Rescurces ærd EnvironflrentaL
l"lanagelrent

- ÎvÎr. CawLey, IÞputy Minister of ttris Departnent indicates
that søæ potential denæró especialLy for sudr !þings
as equipnent needed irr wildlife refuges exists.rj

a.Z.) Office R¡rnitwe
- Although office furniture could be a high dengr.rd source,

a nurnber of proú.rction probLems are apparent.r4 These
problens i¡clude:

fluctuating design

- r*rile the first production order is relatively
ínexpensive, successive orders tend to becone
increasingLy expensive

- stocking of repLacerent parts is very expensive.

- delivery of finished goods often takes a long
time.

Despite these problenso a nuunber of factors make the
proú.rction of office fuirritt¡re attractive" These
include:

possibility of available expertise (at the
lcuis Riel lvlanufacturing and the Sel-kirk
It&npower Corps Training Plant)
fu:nriture prcduction is labour intensive

- office ftnrriûre cor¡ld possibly be produced for
the open market

Departnent of Mi¡es, Resources ærd Envirorunental lv1erlagernent.

13P"tr*"1 contact with l,{r. Caw\ey, Deputy Minister of the

Ptiblic l,trorks.

14Thrr" problens were stated by lee Finch of the Departrent of



b) Federal Goyerrynent

b.1.) Parks canada - Argus lvfaclean of Riding l4fl¡rtain National
ParJ< strggests that there may be sorne potentiar. denand for
park equiplnent in the natioiraL parks õf Uanitoba.
Expansion of national. parks in iørritobamay be an adôitionar
source of demand.

b.2.) office furniture - Ttris source nay have high potential
especial-ly if those pro&rction problerns diso.rssed above
could be resolved.
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c) Çity of ltrin¡ripeg

The City of ltfinnipeg Tnay have denand both for office
furniture and park equiprent.

d) Piae, Poplar ard Diarn¡nd Willor,t¡ fuñiture
Scprdi¡g to Fred lvfoore of the I'fs¡itoba Trading corporation,
there appears to be a high denand for furniturã of ä n¡stic'
style rnade frcun these woods.

e) þca1 and Regional Br¡siness Nêeds

There nay be sone denãrd frron regional and 1ocal br¡si¡ress
needs for goods such as wood.en crating and boxes.
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CHAPTER FOUR

SIZE ATID COSTS A}IALY5IS

A. SIZE Æ.lD C6TS AIIATYSIS OBlECTilE

The

1.

2.

objective of the size srd cost analysis was to:

detennine the size of plant required to produce for the
three alternative market sizes

deternine the costs :i¡vol-ved with each of the three
alternative p1øtt sizes

determine the anucurt of any subsidy that would be
required to operate each of tåe three plant sizes.

3.

Ihe

1.

B. DESCRIPTIO{ OF METIIOD I.EED

steps taken during the size and cost arralysis were:

determine the nurber of trainees and enployeeq required
for each of the three aLternative sizes--based onr the
value of production per trainee a'rd Parks Bnanch ryloyee
in the Setkirk planCfor the L974/75 fiscal year a,d the
expected trainee anld elrployee rates of turnover"

determine ttre nr¡nber of other personnel æcl total-
personnel costs required for each of tJle_th¡ee
ãlternative sizes--based on estirnates nade by Otto
C'ebhardt, Selkirk plant sr.çenrisor æd WayrTe Blackburn,
Interlake l@rpor,rer Corps ÍElnager

detemine the capital costs for 1øtd, building, ald
equiprent for each of the three alternative sizes--
bdseã on estimates nrade by Ðavíô KaLi¡orridr, Parks
Engiaeer for Parks Branch

deterrnine ar¡nr¡al operatiag costs for each of the three
sizes'-based orr esti¡nates nade by Otto Cæbhardt arrd
Wayne Blackbum

detenni:ne the arrual subsidy required for each of the
three sizes--based on the difference bettreen totaL
annual costs and totaL annual- sales. (These total-
arulual costs do not include æry capital costs.)

2

3.

4.

(



1. Size

a) staff Ptant size
Trainees
E¡rpLoyees
brstnrctors
CLerical Staff
CourseLJ.ors
Srpenrisor
TOTAT

C. SIIMMARY OF FI\ÍDINGS
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b) Land, Buildings and Equiprent
Plant Size #1

Acres of Land 3
Square feet of buiLdings 19,000
Cost of equipment $SSO,OO0

2. Costs

#t

I
26

2
2
L
L

4t

PLant Size

Cqíta:.
Ánnua1 PersonneL
Annual. Opratþg
Rar¿ lvfaterial.sr
Total Ânnr¡a1

3. Annual Sal-es

#z #3

91L
29 36
22
¿J
11
1l_

44 54

Plant Size

To Parks Brandr
Open lufarket

TOTAT

4" Annual Subsidy

P1,ant Size
An¡rual Subsidy

#2 #3

5J
21,000 25,000

$E80, ooo $460, ooo

#L

8927,500
325,480

30,725
325,000
681,205

#2

fiL,AL7 r2oo
377,440
31,500

350,0oo
758,940

#T

$3Z5,ooo
0

$szs , ooo

value of denand as determined in Ch4ter Tho.

#3

üJ.,zt7 ,soo
455,660
35,150

430, 000
920, 810

1'llre cost of raw materials is equal to the romded off whoLesale

#2

$325,oo0
100,000

$425,000

#1

fi326,zos

#3

$325,000
420,000

$745,000

#2

fi333,940

#3

$175,81o



1". Busiriésìs.3nd Propêrty Tax Nöt Indlu¡led !

The absence of business ærd property tæces from the cost artaLysis

neans that totaL anntral costs anð annual subsidies are urderstated"

2. Locatio¡ral Cost Differe¡rces Not RefLected

D.' IIMITATIONS OF TTTE ANALYSIS
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The objective of this section was to indicate what costs and

subsidies would be involved ürift each of the three alternative

plant sizes rather than to compale costs between l-ocations.

Significant cost corqlarisons are made i¡ Chapter Four, the

location analysis section of this study.

3. Actual Enployee and TYainee T\rror¡er Rates Mây Vary

Buployee and trainee tumo\¡er rates were based on manr¡facturing

plants that are si¡niLar yet not identical" to that proposed.

Differences may occur dræ to pecuLiarities of the proposed pI-ant

as well as such things as a rural location" If these differences

do in fact occur, there wiLl in tu:n be an effect on the nr¡rber

of trainees and. erployees required for each alternative plant

size.

lümiber of Trainees and Bnployees Required

In atteirptiag to determine the nr¡mber of ørployees and trainees

required each year, ÉrnsuÍers to the folLorring qr.restions were sought:

- how many erpl"oyees are required to proú.rce the stated
l-evel-s of dem¿nd

- once the nr¡rber of required employees has been detennined,
what rate of turnoyer can be expected and how nany ørployees
wilL leave each year

E. XETAILED FI}IDINGS



- how nany trainees wiLL have to be trained the year before
(assuning a tr^¡eLve ru'Ith training period) to filL the gap
Left by ernployee loss each year

- how ma'ry trainees once trained wiLL go on for additional"
training or e&¡cation rather than becone pLant enpLoyees,
i.e. what is the elçected trai¡ee turnover rate.

The steps taken irr atterpting to ansvrer these qr:estions include:

L. determining the LeveLs of æulral production per erployee
and trainee in the Selkirk plant

2. estimating the expected enployee turnover rate ør the
basis of the erployee turnover rate of a simiLar
manufacû.rring plant

3. estimati¡g the expected trainee ü¡rnover rate on the basis
of those r,rrÌro go on for additional training or e&rcation
frym ttre SeLkirk pLant.

4. determi¡ing through triaL and e:ror the cønbination of
enrployees a¡rd trainees reqtriled eactr year to pro&rce
the stated leveLs of, dentand.¿
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A. Value of Proú¡ction Per fu1L-Time Erployee

And Full-Ti-ne Trainee At Ihe SeLkirk
' Plørt For The Lg74/75 Fiscal Year3

4.1. Average lü¡nber of full-Time Brployees = L7

A.Z. Average Ntunber of Rr11-Tfune Trai¡ees = 25

4.3. Enrployee Equirralent of Trainee Prpduction (trainees are i¡volved
in production for 65% of their training period with the rernaining
35å spent on classroom instnrctiqr = 25 x .65 = L6

4.4. Tot¿l- Full-Tine Brployee Equivalent = L7 + 1'6 = 33'L = 32
(One trainee hras involved in clericaL duties and not prodrrctiæ" )

4.5. Lost Pro&ætion Tínre (for such things as repLacing trainees a'rd
erployees) = 6%

ZIt ,ho.rLd be noted that trainee and enployee rates of absenteeisn
have been asstupd to be zerr: .

SErti*"tions of the vaLue of prodr-lcticnr per zul-time erployee
and full-ti¡re trainee were made wittr the assistance of David KaLinorridr
of Parks Brærch a'rd Otto Gebhard.t, Supenrisor of the Selkirk plant.



4.6. Total R¡Il-TirrÞ Brployee Equivalent Mirn¡s Lost Time =

32^(3?,x6"¡)= 30

A.7. Approximate i{hoj.esale VaLue of, L974/75 Production = $ 300,000

4.8. Annual VaLue of Pro&¡ction per krpLoyee or Enrpl"oyee Equirralent =

$500,000-30 = $ 10,0004

A.g. Anrua1 Value of Production Per Trainee = $10,000 x.65 = $ 6,500
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B.1. Employee Rate of fl¡rnover - The erployee turnover rate was

estimated as being sirnilar to that of a sirnilar rnanufacturing

plært" According to Erica Witt of A.A. Dq Fehrs Furniture

lvlaru¡facturnl, eproxirnateLy 50 of their 200 enpl.oyees leave

each year.s This becomes a 50 '200 x 100 = 254 employee

B. F.:cpected Trainee ancl Enployee
' Rates of Tt¡rnover

4Thi, annual value of production per enployee is based on what
Parks Bra¡rch refers to as whol-esaLe value of production. I4holesale
value as defi¡ed by Parks Brancf,r is equal to the cost of ra^I nateriaLs
plus theír delivery to plæ.t site. Another concept of whol-esale value
is the nanufacturerts sèllirtg price. lvlanufacturerrs selling price is
based on all costs of production Íncluding an a11ou¡ance for profitr, 

_

anortized capital and ta:ces. If the vaLué of production i¡r the Selkirk
plart frlr 1914/75 was calculated j.n terrns of rnanufacttrerrs selling
þrice, the arrrual value of p::oduction per enpl-oyee would appear
ccnrsiderably higher,

tr

"This apparentLy high rate of eirployee turnover was verified by
Glen Suppes, Economist for Cætad;a þfanpower. According to B. StJpPg:,
the enpi-oyee turnover rate in the furnitr¡re iadustry is high artd 25t6

appears to be a realistic rate.



ürrnover rate and is the rate used for the pLant under

consideratíon.6

B.?,. Trainee Rate of funrover - It is hoped that by locating the

proposed plant at or near the cLientelets home co:mnu.rity, the

trainee turnover rate wil-i- be considerably lower than that of

the selkirk plant (see footnote s). rf this does occur, then

the najor factor affecting trainee turno¡er should. be that of

those trairees leayi¡rg to go on for additional training or

eú¡cation. The trainee Ër¡rnoyer rate has then been estfunated

by exanining the nunber of trainees who go on for additional

training or education or¡t of the total number of trainees who

corpLete training at the selkirk plant. Fron Jt¡re 1969 to

lvþ'reh 1975, a totaL on 25 trainees went on for aãditicmal

trainiag or education out of. L22 r,vho conpleted training. This

results in a 25 - 122 x 100 = 20% rate of trainee turnover and

is the rate used for the plant under consid.eration.
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A
'The en'ployee turnover rate of the SeLkirk plant was not used

for the following reason. B,ployees and trainees of the Selkirk plant
are brought in from locations u¡hich are considerably distant from seLkirk"
It_-t: ¡eported that _rnany enpi-oyees and trainees l-eave their jobs at the
Selkirk plant out of desire- to return to their home coruinrnities. As
dre proposed pLant wouLd be located at or near the enployees and trainees
hcøne c-onunnrity, it can be e4pected tJrat empLoyee and trainee turnover
out of desire to return to their home cørn¡nities would be eLiminated
or at least reduced. Hence, the Selkirk rate of enployee turnover does
not accrrratety appTy to the proposed pLant.

!t is very interestíng to note that the ænu¿L enployee turnover rate
for A"A. De Fehrs Fr.lrniture Ïularrufacturing is essentially identical to
that of the louis Riel ltdanufacturing in st. Lanrent. ,A,ccording to fim
Bruce, _tÌre louis Riel lr{anufacturiag loses approximateLy two of their
eight fu11-time employees each year. This is a 2 - 8 x 100 = 25% annual
erpLoyee turnoyer tate.
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Plånt slze

ÍcreaL Èofuction thits ¡q€e#Ê

4'lqfees Rquirçf,**
TraLnees nequfre¿

Ãnnrul Erplq¿ee loss*#
tur¡¡uaI

.Bnnuâl llal¡ee roÉia**tr*
Àfütul !{gr¡ ftpIq¡ees As Føtrer lralneee

ÍABLE 1

nimsf, PRcDucmcE'¡ sTArr

PROüEÎICN SBEF ETIT EàR:

Ërplcyæ Carry wg
¡¡svr EllE)folnaeg

G.¡rrsrt lral¡æa
e.Eglt $.a¿nêe Producttcü [t¡rits***#
ÍløtaL .ãr¡r¡¡al g:oauceicrn t¡rlte

l('RL Ã¡¡NTF|L gMDTrIT$I

G/er

;3201000 - 325,000
*1

32oroo0 + 10roo0
=32

*Ãrs¡ual \¡al.ue of proðætlon per 4l1cryæ = S10r000
Ê*Ànnual aç1o1'ees a¡¡d traillee-s regrrired vas deùer¡ni¡ed t4, tJíål a¡d error"

**tl\mrÞl qlcyæ rate of tr:¿zpver = 258

i***An¡r.raf' tsainee ¡ate of twnover = 208

*fi*tê¡¡nual rnLi¡e of Broduccfcq Per t¡¿l¡¡€ê = 658 of tlat cÉ ar¡ eq)l¡ryee

26x.25-7'26-7=19

26
9

$:so, ooo
!.)

9x.2^2
9-2='l

350roo0 + 1or00o
=?5

19

7

o

9x.65=6
!9+7+6=32
32 x 101000 -

$320,000

29
9

29x.25=7
29-7=22

$ 430,000

9x,2-2
9-2-7

4301000 + 10,000
- A1

22

.7
9

9x.65*6
22+7+6=35
35 x 101000 =

$350,000

36x,25-9
36-9-25

36
ll

lLx.2e2
11 -2=9

27

9

It
11x,65=7

27+9+7=
43 x 10¡000

$430r000
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Pl¿¡¡t Size

IÌalæes

rcElt PERSoÈ{l{tr @Ilx@ Al{D THEIR CO6:[S*

epl¡yees

bluùer,nequlred
Illrrly RateÆrainee
îCEAL.ånnuaL Cost

TABLE 2

l¡utnætons
ñsnber 8€qujred
lBÈeÆ¡tgln¡cÊø
$C'XAL ånr¡ual Cost

¡ûr¡¡úoæ neE¡i¡eO
Ilruly RateÆçloyea
ltfIAL Ânr¡uaL Cost

!ür'arÈer RÊ$d-red
Av€rage Rate/Clsk
TCIIAT Ãffiual Cost

St4>errt

Xlotal Anr¡ual' Pesssrnrel Cosb.s
Trai¡ees
E@l€l¡ees
û¡EtrrueLorE
CLerical S'fÉff
CounselLor
St4ø\rLsor

$OXAL

AnñuaL Salary

9
$3.00

$ 56,160

Anr¡uel Salarl¡

2
15 r 000
30r 000

$430,000
J¡?

.11
93.00

$ 68,640

e$otal ßærsorurel requi¡ed a$å thek costs rtÌexe estineted,by
myræ ÞfacHurrn, rtønager of 3n'cslalce ¡Þ¡4lcxÀ¡er CorpE arui
o,tto Gebhardt' sqgegr¡lscr of slkirk plant'"

2
15r000
30 r 000

36
$4.00

9299,520

$ 56r160
ç2L6r320 '

$ 3orooo
$ 15,000
s 15roo0
ç 2Ð,A00

$352,4Êo

2
$ l"5,0oo
I 30r000

3
s 7,500
$ 22,500

$ 561160
$241,28o
$ 30r000
$ 15rooo
s t5rCI00
Ê 201000

ç377 ttÅ40

$ Lsrooo

s 20"000

$ 58,640
fi299 t520
s 301000
ç 22,500
$ 15,o0o
s 20r000

$455,660
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Plant Slze

Anr¡ual @æraLiry Costs
ütiutiea and l4alntenanoe
$ætl.es O$t€r Than ProCuct I'laterj¿ls
up1ol'æ' e cor¡trij¡Èlctls

A¡{NtFlL oPERA!f,Bü3 00srs À¡{D ltBt At{N(nf. @gJs*

Ístå1 Annæl costs
Fersøunel
Qleltatl¡q
Ratc llatæiaLs

TTBL

TAEI,E 3

*ffr¡ual operatiag costs were estj¡atæd W fÈy¡Te.Blacltbrrno.$4anager of-Interlake , .
il-trpo*"'C."p= áo¿ Otto-'C"¡f,""4t, SpentiscË of Srelki¡k plant' I\otal a¡t¡ual costs

ø ¡rot i¡clude busi¡ess cûc F[:opst]t tates.

9325,000
#1

$ 1.6,0Û0
s 4'000
I L0r725
ç 30t725

9350r ooo
#2

s325r480
I 30,725
9325r000

9681r205

$: L6r000
$ 4r5oo
s lL,55o
$ 311500

$430,000ÅîIrJ

ç377,440
$ 31r5oo
$350r 000

s758,940

$ 161000
$ 5r000
$ 141150
$ 351150

$455 r 660
$ 351150
s430r000

s920r810
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Pl¿nt, Size

Láfd
Ac¡res l{eeded
CosLr/Atre
TCEAL CosË

TABLE 4

CÃPruAL æSTS*

n$dgnent- Prodr:ction EEriEnent
gffice nqt¡ipner¡t
TûIAL CosÈ

Square Feet l$eeded
en*/ffi,aaxe îæt.
lttgL Cost

Ilotai. Capital Costs
Iaru1
Rrii.dirgs
quiprøtt

ûCapítal costs vçre esEfnat$ b!' David.içali¡oviche Parlcs ÏIrgÍneer for
Paiks kanch"

350r000
!1tÁ

$300,000
$ 5orooo
$350,000

s 430r000
#3

ç 715oo
$57orO0o
$35o, ooo

ç9?7 tsoo

J

$ 2r5oo
$ 71500

325,000
55,000

380,000

25tÙoo
$30
$ 75o,0oo

$ 7,500
$ 630,o0o
s 380r000

$1,017r500

S 395'ooo
$ 65r000
$ 460,000

s 71500
s 75o,ooo
$ 460,ooo

çr,2L7,5oo
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Pla¡¡t Size

Feasi.lcle Ðlofit
Total Ãrrrual Costs
l,ilælesale Va]ue of h¡odustion*
Value of kodr:ction at
l4anufactr:rerrs Se115ng kice*å

IEäS]TÊÍ.C PffiE'TT Æ{D .êST(8IL ST]BSIDY

Astual- St-tbsidY
sares af ltrlolesale ****
Sales at tutanufacLrrerrs
Selting lticeá*t{rte
Total Sales

ånr¡r¡aL sr¡bsidy or ross **ts***

hgÈr,s s

*$lholesale vah¡e as ha6 bee¡ de€rned 1n Clnpter Thræ, refers to tl¡e cost of raw
raterial's and their deliver¡z to plant site"

ÉS4anufacÈr.serus seL1írg príce as has þgr defined ir¡ Chapter Three refers to alL
oo"tr of prodgction aid-ís deteuni¡red by ¡rúeiplyj¡q tlre above-rr¡hoLesale value
þr forr. The rna¡rufactrrer¡s selling price Tolald i¡ch:de a ¡xofit nergin as vell
aä an for suc¡r cosEs as depreciatícno anortized capitalf ard taxes.

:¡*ÈTtlis feasible profiÈ nray rlgt 4ociuately accourt for capiþl_"oPts ard depreçia-
tíq'r" eltlprryñ the nu¡rüfacùrxer's setl-ing plfce does inch¡de these costsn it
ggy 69 irigher-or ]-o,ver tiun tlre anu:nt actuelly.lqi:i-red. In tt¡e saIIE r{ay¿

taxes ÍBy not be acsuratery arc.ountea ior. peásiUfê Profit = Value of Production

o "a 
þÎånufacturer¡s selling PríCe Minrrs Tota1 Ánnuål Costs.

s*s*Sales at, l{holesale are sales to Parks Brærch"

ê*È***Seles at tfanufacturerts Selling Price are sales of t+ooden lawn and garden fu::niture
sn the open rnarket of lhritoba ærd the Prairie Region'

******A¡ï1ua1 Sr¡bsiúy or lcss = TotaL Sal.es Minus TotaL Annt¡al Costs. Tot81 An¡rual Costs

do not include C4ita1 Costs"

t***

$ 681,205
$ 3251000

$1P 300' 000
$ 618,795

$ 3251000

$0
s 325,000
$ 356,205

$ 758,940
$ 350r000

$1,4oO, Ooo
s 641,060

s 43o,ooo
#3

$ 325,000

s 100,000
s 425,000
$ 333,940

s 92o,8ro
s 430,000

$1,720,000
$ 799, i-90

$ 3251000

$ 4201000
$ 7451000
s t75rB10
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CHAPTER FIVE
LOCATION A}TALYSIS

The objectirre of the location analysis was to:

L. Provide infornation tJrat woui"d be r¡seful for determiuing
the optínnmr Locatíon for the plant urder cqnsideration.

2. Determine positiræ and negative location features of each
possible location"

3" Deternrine positive and negative locatíon features of
specifíed Location options,

A" LOCATIO\ AT{ALYSIS OBJECTT1E

Steps taken drring the l-ocation analysis j¡clude".

1. Collection of data for the follcnruing location criteria:l
(a) NEED - refe:s to the size of puJ-ation available for

training and enpi-oynent" Need also refers to the availability of other

goveïïuÞnt programs ivhich hwe objectives sirnilar to the proposed plant.

Colur¡sl 1 to I on the Location Críteria Srrmnary table pertain to Need"

(b) AVAIT,ABILITY 0F PI,AI'{T SIIPERVISOR - refers to the

desire of finding a si.qpenrisor for the proposed plælt from the 1oca1

atea of, ttre plærtts location. Coh¡nn 9 of the Location Criteria

Sr.urmary table pertains to ttri.s criteri.on.

B¡ DESCRIPTION OF MET}IOD USED

Parks Branch and Ernie E¡is of the Departnent of Agriorlture,
lTh"r" location sriteria weïe specifíed by David Kalinouictr of



(c) ICICAI RECEPTIVITY T0 THE PROJECI - refers to ttre desire

of locating the proposed pLant in a location where it is r^¡anted and

where there is little opposition to it. As noted in Colurn 10 of the

Location Criteria Surunary table, this criterion will be determined by

presentiag tlre project to concerned con¡nunity nenùe:rs of the selected

location if and when the project is 4proved.

(d) POPUI"ATICI{ STABILITY - æfers to identifying t}rose

cormunities whose native pqpulations have remained stable orrer time.

As noted in Columr 11 of the Location Criteria Si¡nnary table u ttrerre

was insufficient data avallable to rnake any assessment of the native

populatiør stabllíty for any location.

(e) INTEGR,AIIVE CAPACITY 0F REGIVING C0MMUNIïY - refers

to the identification of t]rose co¡inn¡nities whose characteristics would

enable them to absorb a natj-ve project nore readily tJran other coÍmu-

nities. As noted. in Colurn 12 of. the Location Criteria Sr-unnary table,

there was insufficient data avaîlable to make any assessment of this

critericn"

(f) L0CATIü{ CCD{SISTENCT WITH EXISTING FLO{ 0F PEOPLE

(TRADE PATIERI,IS) - refers to the desire that the plant location be

consistent with the existing flow of people fron srnaller centers to

larger centers for purposes such as scfrool, shcpping and recreation.

Coh¡m 13 of the Location Criteria Sunnary table pertains to this

criterion

(d AVAILABILITY 0F SOCIAL SERWCES - refers to the

desíre of locating the prcposed plant at or near a center which has

sen¡íces such as those provided by the Department of Health and Social

Development" Colunn 74 of. the Location Criteria Srmmary table pertains

to the criterion.
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(h) AVAII,ABILITY OF FACTLITIES TT{AT COI.II.D BE USED FOR TT-IE

PLAIII - refers to the desire of locati¡g ttre proposed plant in a center

th^at has avacant building that could be used for the proposed plant"

Coft¡mr 15 of the Location Criteria Sunnary table pertains to this

criterion

(i) AVA]IABILIÏY OF NEIESSARY INFR.{STRUSIURE AI.[D ITS COSTS

- refers to ttre availabiliËy of a year rourd accessible road, railroad,

three phase hydro poü/er, water and sewer systens and the cost of water

arid sewer. Coh¡mrs 16-22 of the Location Criteria Sr-umnary table per-

tain to this criterion.

(j) ÏRAhISPORTATIG,I COSTS - refers to the costs of truck

trarlsfer and railway transfer frron eacÏ¡. Locaticnr to sources of ra,¡

raterials ¿nd narkets. CoÏ.¡rnr 23-42 of the Location Criteria Surunary

table pertain to this criterion.

Ck) AVAII,ABILITY OF HOUSING - refers ro the sr-pply of
housing at eactr location. As noted in colunn 43 of the Location
'criteria sunnary table, tlre sræply of housing is very 1ow at aL7

locations.

Data for the locatisn crite ria was collected. for the follcnrring

l-ocations:2

Ebb and Flol^r Indian Reserve
Va11ey River Indian Resewe
W atTr ayseecappo Indian Reserve
Bacon Ridge Ebb and Flow Cørbined
Binscarth
Birch River
Cayer
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aT'h"=" locations were approved by Davicl Kali¡or¡ich of parks
Branch and Ernie Ens of the Depãitnent oî lgr:.cu1ture"



Ccn¡an
Dauptr-in
Eddystone
Kinosota
lrbfeking
Roblin
R¡sse11
San Clara and Boggy Creek Conbined
Swan River
Winnipegosis

Data for lo.cation criteria (a), (b), (g), (h) , and ß) was

col-lected ttrrough personal contact with peopl"e r^ltro are faniliar with

the Parklands region.3 Data for the r.emaining criteria (and part of

(a) was collected a¡rd derir¡ed fron secondary data solrces.

2. Recording of location criteria ðata on location criteria

sunmaly tabLe.

3. Deternini¡g the positive and negatirre locational features

of each possible location fron the location críteria

su¡ilmary table. '

4. Deternining positive and negative features of location

cptions.

5CI

1. Positive arrd Negative Locational Features of Each Location

Ebb æd Flovu lndian Resen¡e

(a) positirre features

1" above average pcpulation aged 15-45 available
training

C. SIJþEÍARY OF FINDINGS

ssee Page 65 of this Chqter.

for



2: above average number of annual nelv entrants
labour force

3. no similar goverrment Projects

4. an available Plant suPervisor

5. has year rotrtd accessible road

6. has three Phase hYdro Povier

7. has below average tn¡ck transport costs

(b) negative features

1. not consistent with existing flow of people

2" no social services available

3" no plant facilities available

4" no rvater sYstem

51

Va11ey River Indian Resewe:

to ttre

(a) positive features

1" no similar goverrment Project

?" has year rourd accessible road

(b) negative features

1. less t]ran average population aged 15-45 available for
training and enPloYnent

' 2" less than average nurber of annual new entrants to
the labour force

3. no plant sr.rperuisor available

4" not consistent with existing flow of pecrple

5. no social services available

6. no plant facilities available

7 " 'has above a\¡erage truck transportation costs



8.

9.

no three phase hydro pohler avaílable

no water system

Wayrvayseecappq Indian .Reserve ;

(a) positive feaü¡res

s2

1, aborr¡e average population aged L5'45 avaii-able for
trainíng and enplopænt

Z. above average nr¡nber of ar¡nr.ral n€ttlr entrants to the
labor¡r force

3" no similar govertuÞnt projects
4. has year roi¡nd accessible road

5. has belcnrr average truck transport costs

(b) negatirre features
:

1. no plant supenrisor availabl,e

Z. not consistent with existing flow of people

3, no sociaL senrice$

4. no plant faciLities
5. no thr.ee phase hydro povrer

ó" no water systen

Bacon Ridee Ebb and Flow Coinbined:

(a) positive features

1" above average populaticm aged 15-45 available for
training a'ld employlrent

?. above average nur,ber of annr¡¿1 new entrants to the
labour force

3. no similar goverflriÞnt projects
4. an avalI.able plant srpenrisor
5. }nas year ror¡rd accessible toaÃ

6, has *rree phase hyfuo Dol{rer

7 " has below arrerage truck transport costs



(b) negative features

1. not consistent with
2. no social sen¡ices

3. no pi.ant facilities
4. no water systen
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Binscarth:

(a) positive features

1. no similar govenuÞnt project
2. has year ror¡rd accessible rcad

3. has three phase hydro pol^ier

4. has der¡elcped water systen

5. has below average tn¡ck transport costs

(b) negatiræ featrses

1, below average population aged L5-45 available for
training and enplq''rent

Z. belcn¡ average nr¡rber of annr:al new entrants to the
labow force

3. no plant supenrisor available
4. not consistent with existing fLow of pecple

5. no social sewices
6" no plant facilities

existing flow of people

Birdr River:

(a) positive fea&¡res

1" no símilar governrnent projects
Z" has year ror¡nd accessíb1e road

3" has three phase hydro pohler

4. will har¡e a water system by L976

(b) negative features

1" belcn¡¡ average population aged 15-45
training a''rd enployrent

available for



2, below average nurÛer of annual net'I entrants to tfie
l-abour force

3. no plant supewisor availabLe

4. not consistent with existing flow of people

5, no soc]-al serlrl-ces

6. no plant facilities
7" no water system

8. has above average truck transport costs
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Cayer:

(a) positive features

1. no similar gor/erffiËnt projects
2, belc¡r^¡ average tn¡ck transport costs

(b) negatiræ features

1. belcn¡¡ a\rerage population aged 15-4.5 availabl-e for
training and erplo¡nent

Z. beJ;w¡ average nuotber of anntlal new entrants to the
labour force

3. no plalrt stperwisor avaílab1e

4. not ccrnsistent with existing fLø,r of pecple

5. no social sen¡ices

6. no plant faciLities
7. no water system

8. no year rot¡rd accessible road

9. no three phase hydro pørrer

Ccl¿r¡an:

(a) positive features

L. no similar goveñuiÊnt project
2. year rowrd accessible road

(b) negativie feaü¡res

1. below average population aged
training arrd erploynent

15-45 available for



2. belo,v average nt¡nber of annual new entrants to the
labour force

3'. no plant supenrisor

4. not consistent nrith existing flow of people

5. no social services

6. no plant facilities
7. no three phase hydro pol,rer

L no water system

9. above average truck transport costs
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D¿rrphiu

(a) positive featr¡res

1. above average population aged L5-45 avail-able for
training and ernplqznent

2. aborc aver"urge nurber of annual new entrants to the
. labour force

3" no similar goì/erment project
4. plant srryenrisor available

5. consistent witå existing flow of people

6. social senrices ayailable
7. plant facilitieÞ availabLe

8. year round accessible road

9. thrree phase hydro power

10. water system

L1"' beloi^¡ average tn¡ck trarrsport costs

LZ. lowest water costs

(b) negative features

None (despite the absence of negative features, it will
be noted later that Dalphin does not appear to be the

npst suitable location for P1a¡lt Síze #3)"



Eddystone:

(a) positive features

1. no sfunilar goverrlfltent projects

Z. year rolûrd accæssible road

3. three phase hydro pol./er

4. beLow average tnrck trærsport costs

(b) negatíve features

1. below average population aged 15-45 availabl-e for
training and.erPloYrent

2. belcnr average nt¡nber of alnual new entrants to the
l-abour force

3" no plant supewisor

4. not consistent i^¡ith existing flow of people

5, no social senrices

6. no plant facilities
7" no water sYsten
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Kinosota:

(a) positive features

1. no sirniLar governnent p:ojects

2. year rourd accessible road

3" lowest truck transPrt costs

(b) negative features

1. belor average populatior aged 15-45 available for
training and erPlgnrent

2" below arreriage nrmber of annual new entrasÌts
labour force

3. no plant stpewisor
4. not consistent rarith existing flow of people

5. no soci.al sen¡ices

6. no plant facilities
7. no tåree phase hydro Pol,rer

8" no water systen

to the



Mafeking:

(a) positive features

1. no sinilar goverffiÞnt projects
2. year roi¡nd accessibLe road

3" three phase hydro power

(b) negatirle features

1. belo¡ average population aged 15-45 available for
training and enpLo¡ment

Z. belcn¡ a\¡erage nr¡nber of annual new entrants to the
labour force

3. no plant stpenrisor
4. not ccnsistent w'ith existing flor of people

5. no sociaL senrices

ó. no plant facilities
7 " no water systern

8. highest truck transport costs

Rcblin:
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(a) positive features

1. no similar govenrnænt projects
2" ccnrsistent with existing f1c¡ui of people

3" plant facilities
4. year rourd accessible road

5. three phase hydro Pol^ier

6. water system

7 " beLcru average water costs

8. is a source Location of rau¡ materials

(b) negative features

1. below average population aged 15-45 available for
training and employnent

2" belcn¡ average nunber of ørrua1 ns,¡ entrants to the
labour force

3" no plant sqpenrisor

4" no social services



5. abor¡e average truck transportation costs (this
excludes thè near zero tran-sportation costs associated
with transporting rar^r naterials produced in Roblin to
a plant site located in Roblin)

Ri¡sse11:
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(a) positive features

1.

z.

3.'
4.

5.

6.,

no simiLar goverffiÞnt projects
consistent with existing flcn'rr of people

year :nurd accessible road

three phase hydro power

water systen

below average truck transport costs

(b) negative features

1. lcnn¡est populaticnr aged 15-45 available
arrd errplo¡rnænt

lowest nurber of annr¡aL new entrants to
force

z.

3" no plant supenrisor
4. no social sen¡ices

5. no plant facilities
6. abor¡e average water costs

San Clara ærd Boegr Creek Combined:

(a) positive featulres

1" largest population aged L5-45 avail-abLe for training
and enplsyÍÞnt

2. largest nurber of annr¡al" nq,r¡ entrants to the l-abour
force

3. no similar goverunent p:ojects
4. plant supewisor
5. year round accessible road

6. three phase hydro pol¡¡er

negative features

L. not consistent with existing flou of people

for training

the labour

tbl



2. no social sen¡ices
3. no plant facilities
4. no water systern

5.: above average tn¡ck
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Swan River:

(a) positive features

1.' plant srpenrisor
2" consistent r4rith existing flcns of people
;ó. soc]-al sel:\ãces

4. plant facilities
5. year round accessible road
6" tJrree phase þdro pceüer

7. water systen

(b) negative featr¡res

1. belcn¡ averag€ population aged 15-45 avaiLable for
training and enplorrn,rent

2" belo¿ average nr¡rber of a¡urual new entrants to the
Tabour force

træsportation costs

3.
¿-

5"

sinúlar goveûIment p:oj ect
above al¡erage tnrck trærsport costs
abor¡e average water costs

Wi¡nipegosis:

(a) positive features

L. no sinilar govefiurÞnt projects
2. consi.stent u.¡ith existíng flow of people
3" year ror¡rd accessíble road

4. three phase hydro por,{er

5. water system

(b) negative features

1" belc¡r+ average population aged L5-45 available
training ard erplqrnent

for



2" belc¡ur average nunber of annual new entrants to the
labour force

3. no plant strpewisor
4. no social senrices

5. no plant facilities
6. above average truck transport costs

7" highest water costs

Z. Positive and Negatir¡e Locational Feaû¡res of Location Options
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As pLætt size #3 requires the Lowest a¡nrual subsidy and thts

rypears to be the lrucst econonical choice of pLant síræ, locatiør

options have been determined for plant size #3. It was fowrd that few

of the possible loc¿tions haye a sufficient population available for

training and enploynent to neet ttre :squirerents of plant size #3.

This necessitated the groirpí:rg of each possible location on the basis

of a 30 mile cornn¡tíag distærce. The plant Location identified for

eactr grorrp is that locatíon havíng the greatest ntnber of posítive

features for p1-ant site, This grouping proceduæ resulted i¡l the

follouring location cptions :

A.

This grotrp has the fo11oi+ing outstanding (features not held by

other gïoltps) positive feaürres fçr plant location: seccn:d largest

population available for traíning and enplqønent (268); second largest

¡ä¡rber of ænua1 ne-i/ entrãrts to the labsur force (20); and the lcn^¡est

trarrsport ation cos ts . Outs tanding ne gatir¡e fe atur:es di s couragrng

p1ært location for this g.ror¡p include: the Ebb and Flcn^¡ Indian Resen¡e

is not cor¡sistent with the flour of people to other touns for such

Pi,At\iT IOCATION:

SIIPPORT GOTJP:

EBB A}ID FI.OW I¡IDIANI RESERVE

cAyER, EDDYST0{E, BACON R[Ðæ,
EBB Al''üD FLOl,f INDIAII RESER\æ, KINOSOTA



purposes as shopping and recreation; æ office of the Departnent of

I{ealth and Social Developrent is not located in the area; this Locatíon

does not have vacant facilitíes tåat couLd be used for the plant; and

th:is locatic¡r does not have a water systen.
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B. PIAI{T L@ATION: ROBLIN

Oirtstandi:rg positive features of t}is group inch¡de: largest

population available for training and emplgnrent (456); largest nunber

of annual new entrærts to tJre labour force (32); lc¡¿est water costs;

ærd Roblin is a rnajor sqJrce of ra,v nateriaLs"

Ot¡tstanding negatirre features attributable to this grolæ

include; third highest transportation costs (see footnote); and Roblin

does not have an office of the Depar{rnent of Health and Social Develop-

¿.
nent"

SIJPPORT RCXJP: VAILEY RIVER INDIAN RESER\E, ROBLIN,
SA}I CLARA, BOGGY CREEK

C" PIA}IT LOCATION: RUSSELL

This grorrp has the fo11awíng outstanding posítive features;

third largest pryulation ævaLl-able for training and enploynent (202);

third largest arurual new entrants to the labour force (15); and the

second lc¡u¡est transportation costs.

SI]PPORT GROUP:

4It should be noted that trarrspo:tation costs for conparison
purposes were based on transporting goods to and fron Winnipeg. As
Roblin is a major source of ræ¡¡ røteria1s, total transportation costs
would be considerabLy redr¡ceó if the plant was located in Roblin"

BINSCARIIT, RUSSELL,
WAYI{AYSEECAPPO INDIANI RESERVE



Outstandirç negative features bel"onging to tJris gror.p ínclude:

this location does not har¡e vacant facil"itíes that could bo used for

tlre plant; there is no lOcaL plørt supervisor in the area; second

highest water costs; and tliis location does not have an office of the

IÞpartnent of Health and Social Developrent.
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This grorp has only one outstanding positiræ feature: an

office of the Departnent of HeaLtfi and Social Developnent.

D. PI,A}.IT I.OCATION:

Tfiis gror,rp has the highest nu¡ùer of outstanding negative

feattues r.{hich include: highest transportation costs; higþest water

costs; Swør River has a gove:rrirr¡ent projecL which is sfunilar in natrrre

to the proposed park equiprÞnt planti there are no vacant facilities

that could be r¡sed for the plant; lor,r¡est PoPqlation available for

training and -enplqirnent 
(L13); and the lor*est nt¡nber of a'rnual ns'¡

entrants to the labour force (8) r¡hich does not meet the ar¡rual

enployee tur:tover rate (L1) of pLant síze #3.

The above g¡ouping process resulted in the ecclusion of three

Locations which are beyond a 30 rniLe commrting distance of any group.

These locations are Dauphin, Winnipegosis and Mafeking.

Altholjgþ Darphin reets nearly all of the location criteria,

the population available for traini¡g afld enplqrnrent and the arrrual

nunber of new entrants to the labour force do not næet the requirements

SIIPPORT RCIJP: Cü{ANI, ffN RIVER, BIRCH RI\/ER

SIIüAI.I RffER



of pLant síze #3.5 Dauphin wouLd. be a good location if a smaller size

of plant was selected or if native people were movÊd to Dauphin and

housed in a na¡ner si¡nilar to the Selkirk plant.

Winnipegosis and l,lafeking har¡e relatively sma11 native popula-

tions and do not have any outstanding. positive features for plant

location. It røy be possible to nove the population available for

traíning and enployrnørt frorn }rlafekiag ar-rd Wíruripegosis to a larger

cæntpr such as Swan River or Dauphin ærd provide housiag for tirern in a

manner sinilar to the Selkirk pLant. It nar a1so be possibl-e for

people liuirrg in lvlafeking to corrrl.rte to Swan River altåougþ this would

involve traveLling,a one way distance of 43 miles.
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1. Lack of Available Data

The proposed project in th-is str:dy would be developed prinrarily

for disadværtaged:people of native ancestry. ltltrile non native dis-

advantaged people would not be excLuded fron dre project, it is expected

tlrat the majottty of traínees and enpLcyees will be of natiw ancestry.

For this reason, locationaL data has been coLLected for natir¡e people

only. :

D. TIMITATTCNIS OF TIIE AI{ALYSIS

5It should be noted that for nrany of the csmrn:nities (includiag
Darphin) considered for plant location, the only available data source
reCording the ruuber of native people living in these con¡nnrities was
the 1971-census. As discr.¡ssed on page l1.4 of. Appendix II, there are
ser¡eral factors which liÍtit the accuraq of, this census daia. Any
inacq.racies occuring in the location analysis as a result of using
census data, wi1l be greatest for Darryhin _as Darryhin has the largest
total population of aLL conum¡rities considened'



There is a general shortage of data on native people in

Ìvlanitoba. Although a considerable anourt of data exists for natir¡es

of northern communities (in areas r¡nder tJre jurisdiction of the

Departnent of Nortlrern Affairs) and for natives living on reset:ves

(wfúch are urder the jurisdiction of the Departuent of Indiæt Affairs

and Northern DevelcpÍÞnt), there is an acute shortage of data for

natir¡e people living in southern }4anitoba off resenres.

Information that does exist for natirc pecple of southern

I@ritoba often æpears to be inconsistent and should be interpreted

with great care. To soup degfee the cause of this apparent inconsis-

tency lies in different definitions used by the data sources. An

addítional cause for this q¡paterft inconsistency f.ies in the frequent

nigrations of natir¡e peopLe, Ihese frreqr:ent migrations nake tlre time

of enr¡neratio¡r for ðata collection significært. Data collected at

different tines could tJren 4pear inconsistent. For æt elaboration of

these data consistenry problems, see page 113 of Appendix II.
The lack of available and consistent data prevented a thorough

and accr.rate æl,6-Jysis of each location. Although ðata was generally

available for natirre people on resen/es, data for native people liuing

off resen¡es and in tcruns haÃ to be derived through the we of several

assuptions.

2. The Acq.rraq, of Assunptions
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Ttre process of derirnng d¿ta for natirre people living in tcnr¡ns

in the Parkland region involves the use of several assurptions. These

assunptions are usuaily of two types: assuIIF that characteristics of

natir¡e people liuing on resen/es are sirnilar for native pecple living

in tonnrs; assurc that trends existing for certain years hold constant



over certain tine periods.

l{hi1e the accuraq¡ of data derived fronr suc}r assr-urptions is

questionable, tÏe Lack of conparable data pævents accuraq checks.

The data was, however, examined and inodified by tire follouring peorple

who are fa¡riliar with the Parkland region:6

Cordon Wa1ker, Deparürent of ilealth and Social Developrent
in Darphin

Beurie Novakcn¡skir Canada l'Þnpower Centre lvknager at Dauphin

Harol.d Boughton, Agrícultrrral Representatir¡e ifl Roblin

G\¡s Arnal, Farin Diversification Specialist in Ste Rose du Lac

Róert Long, Ceneral Manager of Kee-Tan-0-Ke-Min Enterprises
in Swan Ri\rçr

Douglas Courlay, Agriculflrral Representative in swan River

wE¡ne Digþy, Rrral lÞVeloprnent Counsellor in Rr¿ssell

David Hil1, Agriorltural Reprresentatir¡e in Dauphin

Ner¡ille Sokol, Rt¡ra1 Develcrpnent Cor¡nse11or in Ste Rose du Lac

Val,erie lulatthews, Rural- Devel.opnent Cot¡rselLor i¡ Swan River. T

As the data derived thîough the use of tJrc abov9 assuÞtions is
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of ulcertain

objectiræ of atteirpting to deriræ such data was not to prorride an

accurate populaticar analysis of each location but rather to gain an

indication of possible population characteristics of each location on

ttre basis of availabLe data.

it should be rred with extrerp cautio¡. The

6T11"r" saflÞ people were consulted -and 
prouided information for

those criteria 1isæã oä page 50 of this drapter"

7Tt 

" ^roor,q 
of the socio-economic datq pro{uce<i in t}ris

chryter Itas-noi-U""í checked wíth the Indian and Metis leaders of the
pot?lntial plant l-ocations c¡nsidered. The reason for not doíag so at
'flris tinæ is tft* desir"e to keep tJre proposed plant confidentíal i:ntil
i¿-ñ*-fu;"pe#"ãl- lr ærd fuhen tire þroposèd pta,t is 4proved, this
data shor¡1¿ aã^rin¡-tely be c}¡ecked for acctraq¡ uúth the æprctprLate
Indian and }þtis leaders.



The data derived for population characteristics of each

location is for the year L971. As ít is expected that tlre proposed

plant woi¡1d coil[Þnce production ín L977, it is necessary to assurp

that draracteristics apparent in 1971, will remain constant in L977 "

As ttÞ acc:traq of this assurrytion is very questionable, fi.urther

analysis or a revision of the analysis of this stuóy at a date near

1977 wou]-.d be warranted.
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DATA RECORDED iN COTIJ¡ôIS ON THE TOCATION

CRI]ERTA SIJIô{ARY TABTE

Colun¡r 1: Total Populaticrn ]-97L

As no single source could provide p@ulatíør figures for all
places, ttrree different sources were us"d.:8

a) lvlaterial made available by AJ.lyson Trreleaven of the

I,føritoba Burean of Statistics: This naterial was prepared by the

Department of Indían Affai:s and Northern Developuent a¡rd was used. for

the follcnnring locations :

Ebb ærd Flcn^¡ Indian Resen¡e
Valley River Indian Reserrre o
Warywaysee cæpo Indian Resen¡e"

b) A report entitLed "A Revíelv of SeLected Indiar¡ and lrbtis

Ccnnn¡rities in },hnitobd' conpiled by Rictrard Hurphrcy and Mauríce

D.¡breuil in 1971 for the Deparûrent of RegionaL Econorric Expansion.

IÏris report was based on seccndary data as well as interviews with

1oca1 officiaLs and was used for the folloruing locatio*,lo

Bacon Ridge ærd Ebb and Eow Conbi¡ed
Binscartlr
Cayer
Ccp¡a'r (includes Briggs Spur)
Eddystone
Kinosota
Mafeking
San Clara and Boggy Çreek Combined

E. DETAIT,F,D FI¡IDINCS

69

ðata
9For these three ïeserves, tJre population figures stated urder

Col"r¡mr 1: Total porpulation T97l and Col¡¡mr 2: Total Natir¡e Population
1971 include only those Indians who aæ registered with an Indj-an band.

sources used for colt.rrl:s 1 and 2, see ,Appendix II pages 114-116

8--For a discussion of factors limiting t}re ðata acc-iracr' of the

nent of In&rstry and Coir¡nerce.

lOttir report was made available þ Bing Allen of the Depart-



c) The third source r:sed for total population figures was

"R¡ral Development corps - Program proposal Draft #s,, a report of a

Departrnent of Agriculture Task Force. Data used in tåís report orig-

inated with tlre I97I census. Thís report was used for the fo11o^ring

locations:

Birch River
Darphin
Roblin
k¡ssel1
Snran River
Wiruripegosis

Col¡nr 2: Total Natiræ Popt¡lation. 1971

70

Total natiræ population figi-rres 1ísted in Col.¡ru: 2 care f¡orn

four sources:

a) Idaterial made available þ A11ysør Treleaven of the

I4æ¡itcba Burrezu of Statistics. This was the sare material as was used

for total population in coÏ¡nn 1. ïhis material was wed for the

folloring locations

Ebb and Flcrø Indi_an Resewe
Valley River Indian Resen¡e
W ayt^t ayseecappo India¡r Resen¡e

b) The :report entítled "A Rer¡iew of selected rnði-a'r and

Ivþtis co¡irm¡rities in Manitoba". This is the same report as was used

in colunnr 1 and was used in coh:n¡r z for the folloruing locations:

Bacon Ridge and Ebb and Flow Conbined
Biixcarth (includes a S mlLe radius aroi.¡nd the tcnm)
Cayer
Ccn¡an (íncludes Briggs Spur)
Eddystone
Kinosota
I,,Þfeking
Sæ Clara and Boggy Creek Combi¡ed



c) "Rural Derælopn'ent Corps - Progran Proposal Draft #3""

This is the same report as was r-rsed in Colu¡r 1 ærd was used in Coluru:

2 for the folloving locations:

Birch River (inch:des Ìnbtis m1y) 11

d) Ì'laterial rnaðe avallable by Allyson Treleaven of

l{arritoba Btreau of Statistics. This inaterial originated urith

census and was used for tlre following locaticnrs:

Dauphin
Robli¡
Sr,rran River
Rrssell
Wiruripegosis

.12Co}¡n: 3: Natíve PopuLation Aeed 15-45 in 1971'
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Natirre pcpulation aged 15-45 for. each location was derived by

first determining the average percentage population aged 15-45 of

total population for the three Indian resen¡es - Ebb and Flcnv, VaIIey

River nd Waytayseecappo. Ihis average percentage was then nnrltiplied

by the native population of each location to deterrnine the native

population aged 15-45 of each location.

The procedure is as follcnus:

the

the

l1thu figure stated in Col¡n 2 f.or Birch River is for the year
1968" Ls ðata for L97I was unavaj-lable, it was necessary to assure
that the 1968 figure held constant for I97!"

12^ 1.--Accordiag to Wayne Biaclôr.nrr, lvlanager of the interlake Mær-
pouier Corps, tJ.e prefer:red ages of clientele of ihe Selkirk plant are
15-45. It was assrrned that this age preferrance would hold true for
the prcposed plant as we11" This assrxrption was approved by Wa¡rne

Blackburn.

L97t



a) Ebb and Flor,r¡ Indian Reserve 196913

total pcPulation -- 37L
populatiõn aged 15-4! = tgg
õ.e*fãtio" áEe¿ 15-4! as 1-pgtcentage of total population=

(138 + Slt) x 100 = 37.2%

b) Valley Rir¡er Indian Resewe 1969

total poPulation = 252
population ageð l5-4! = gS

ãó"]âti* afied ].5-45 *_? percentage of total populatiø'=
: ' (9i + zsz) x Loo = 36.92

c) Way,vayseec4ppo Indiær Resenre 1969

total PoPulaticnr = 582
popula-tion aged 15-{5 = 200

i$rnation ^E"a 
15-45 as a-percentage of total population=

(200+SeÐx100=34.4%

d) Arærage percentage of popuLation-aged 15-45 of total
pop.rfãtiðtt = {37:2 + iO.þ + 34.4) + 3 -- 36'?%

e) Assr¡ne 36.2'ó as a rate of natirøe population aggq-15-45 of-ffinit:"ve 
population re¡naíns constant îot L97Lr 

- for
ãt Indian ruieir¡es and for native population of all
Locatiolu considerod.

Ð The resuLts from 4p1yin_g the rate K.2% to the total' 
na.tirre population o^i êacñ tocationr are recorded in
Colurn 3"

7Z

coh¡nn 4: Nati-vç Pcpulation Aged 15-45 With Fu11-Tinre Enploynent in
T97LL+

Native population aged 15-45 with fulL-tine enplo'pnent for

each location was derirred by first determining the average percentage

population aged 15-45 with full-tiflÊ enploynent of total pcpulation

aged 15-6 4 Íor the three Indian reserves - Ebb ørd F1ovu, Valley River'

L3n,*o.ited fcr the Ebb æid Floar, ['laLLey River, srdLrøLa v 
¡r rgos 

"as 
tttei from ðomnunityWay,vayseecappo Indian Resenres f

inîô*"tt* èfr"uïiã provide d. by Betq.' lo^'icki of the Departnent of
Indian Affairs and Northern Develcprent.

l4p.r1t-aíire erploynent refers to those pecple with steady jobs

at which they are erployed for a fu11 year"



and wa¡nøayseecæpo. Tltis average percentage was then m¡ltiplied by

the natir¡e population aged 15-45 of each location to determine the

natiræ population aged L5-45 wittr full-tirrÞ enplqrnen t of each Location.

The procedrre is as follor,r¡s:

a) Ebb ærd Flcn¡ Indiær Resen¡e 1969

pqulation aged 15-6 4 = L61
popnlation erplq¡ed full-tire = 8
pcpulation erployed full-tiJne as a percentage of

population aged 15-64 = (8 + 161) x 100 = 5?

b) VaLLey River Indian Resen¡e 1969

population aged 15-64 = LL7
population erployed fu1l-tine = 6
population erIployed full-tirÞ as a percentage of

population aged 15-64 = (6 + IL7) x 100 = 5%

c) Waytayseeæppo Indian Resen¡e 1969

population aged 15-64 = 250
populaticnr euplcyed. full-tine = 8
population erployed fi¡lL-tire as a-pg-rcen!1ge o!

population aged 15-64 = (8 + 250) x 100 = 3.2%

d) Average percentage population enployed fr¡ll-tine of
population aged 15-64 = (5 + 5 + 3.2) + S = 4.42

e) .Ae;siqræ 4.4e0 as a full-tine erploynent rate for tJrose
ag@TS-64 is the salrp for thõse'aged 15-45 and rernains
constant for 197L, for all Indian reseryes, and for
natirre population of all locatiørs considered.

Ð The results fronr applying tJre rate 4.4% to the total
natiw populatíon aged 15-45 of each location are
recorded in Cofu¡¡ur 4.

Ço1wm 5: Native Pcrpulation Aeed 15-45 - Attendine School in 1971
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Native population aged 15-45 attending school in 1971 was

derived by first detennining tJre average percentage population

attend.ing school of native pcpuJ-ation aged 15-45 for the th::ee Indian



resewes - Ebb and F1ow, Valley River, and Wayruayr...uppo,15 This

a\¡erage percentage was ruLtipLied by the native population agêd L5-45

of each location to determine the natirre population aged 15-45 attend-

ing school of each location.

The proceú.¡re is as follcn¡s:

a) Ebb and Flow Indian Resen¡e 1969

population attendíng grades 9-!2 = 24
population attenðing aÅtút education = 15
total. population attending school = 39
populaticnr aged 15-45 = 138
population attendíng school as a percentage of

population aged 15-45 = (39 + 138) x l-00 = 28.3eo

b) Vail"ey River Indian Reserve 1969

pcpulation attending grades 9-LZ = 2
population attendÍng vocationaL traíning = 3
total population attending school = 5
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pcpulation aged.15-45 = 83
po'pulation attending sclrool as

population aged 15-45 = (5

c) Wayrrrayseeæppo Indian Resen¡e 1969

population attending grades 9-12 = t4
population attending adult education = 10
population attending vocational- training = 15
total pcrpulation attending sdrool = 39
population aged 15-45 = 200
poptrl.atior attending sclrooL as a percentage of

population aged 15-45 = (59 + 200) x 100 = L9.5%

d) Average percentage pcpulation attending school of
porpulation aged 15-45 = (28"3 + 6 + 19.5) + 3=77.9'ó

e) Asst¡¡æ 77.9% as a rate of pcpulation 4ged 15-45 attending
school rrernains ccmstært for 1971, for all India¡r reserves,
ar¡d native populations of all locations considered.

a percentage of
+83)x100=6%

grades 9-IZ, those attending aó¡lt eô¡cation, ffid those attending
vocational training.

lsN"rilru population attending school íncludes those attending



Ð The resuLts obtained through this procedure were
exæni¡ed bv peonl.e who are- famil.iar with the Parkl&ncls
region.16 'Ci¡s irrnaL and Neville Sokol of Ste. Rose dr¡

Laõ and Robert Long of Swan Rir¡er tlrought the figures
on natir¡e population aged 15-45 attending scho-ol had
been overstated. Robert Long in particular, felt tJre
figures were too high by as nuch as 50%. AccordilçIY,
thé figures on natirie pcpulation aged 15-45 attending
school-were reùrced bf 50% and these results recorded
in Colurur 5.

Colwnr
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Native populatiør aged 15-45 available for training and

erplq¡nent was calcuLated as follo,r¡s:

a) the sun of natir¡e population aged 15-45 who are enployed
fu11-tine and those r,riho are attending school- i¡ 1971 was

ca,LqtLated for eadr location.

b) this sun was then subtracted fron the total native
population aged 15-45 for each location.

c) the results of ttris sr:btraction were then recorded in
Colt.lrnr 6 as the native population aged 15-45 available
for training and employnrent"

The figures stated for native population aged 15-45 available

for training and erplqrrrent would i¡cLude those pecple who are urder-

enplcyed, those who are uneÍployed and are seeking work, and those who

are effectívehy urelrployed but are discouraged from seeking work dr:e

to a lack of job crpportunities (see Appendix iII). These figures

would also includ.e soÍle pecple who are not ar¡ai1ab1e for training and

eirplgrnænt such as sone housewives, some redically úisabled and those

iÈro are volurtarily id1e.

Native r_on 15-45 Available for Traini and

16Su" pagp 65 of th^is Orapter.



Col¡rn 7: Natiye People Agg-d, 16 in 1971 - $' ProÐr¡ For Arurual New

In order to gain an indic¿tion of tlre native annual n@t erLtTarlts

to tlre labour force, the natiræ population aged L6 was derived far each

location.17 Natirre population aged L6 was derived by first calculatíng

the average percentage population aged 16 for the th¡ee reseffes - Ebb

and. Flo,v, Va11ey Rir¡er and. Wayway eecæpo. Ihis average percentage was

then rnrltiplied by the total natir¡e population of each location to

deternrine the native pOpulation aged 16, i.e. the nati,øe arrtual- nsn¡

entrants to tlre laborr force for each location.

The procedure is as fo11cn¡s:

a) Ebb and Flor^¡ Indian Resen¡e Lg74I8

PoPrrlatio'r aged 16 = 10
total poPulation = 357
populatión aged 16 as a percentage of total population =

(10+357)xL00=2"8%

b) Va11ey River Indian Reserr¡e 1974

population aged 16 = 5
total PoPulation = 207
popufatíõn aged 16 as a percentage of total pqlulatiol't =

(5+207)x100=2.44

c) Waywayseecqpo Indian Reserve 1974

poPulation aged 76 = 6
totaL population = 434 !

popufation ageé 16 as a percentage of total pcrpulation =
(6+434)x100=!.4%

76

17t1r" r:se of ¡rative people aged 16 as a pro4r for ætnua1 new

entrærts to the i.abor,¡r force assunes tfiat rnost native pecple leave
sdrool ætd are avaílab1e for work at the age of 16.

Indian Reserr¡es for L974 was provéåed by Betty Ncn'ricki of the Depart-
nent of Indian Affairs and NortJrern Devel-qment.

lbata cited for Ebb .and. F1ow, Valley River, and Wæytayseecappo



d) 1ïä:å""n;ï"lti:iln?nf3tä2,"^tuu 
16 or total population

e) Assune Z.?eo as a rate of total populatio-n aged 16 was the
salffin 1971 for all Indian resen¡es and native populati-ons
of all locations conside:¡ed.

f) The :esults fron 4plying the Z.Zeo rate to tlre total
popui-atíon of eadr location are recorded in Columr 7.

Coh¡nn 8: Locations Having Projects Uhích are Similar in Obiectives
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Infornation concerning locations having similar governrnent

projects was obtained ttrrough ccnrsultations with various people who are

faniliar with the t"giorr.lg The only location with a similar govern-

nent project was Swan River where Kee-Tan-0-Ke-Min Enterprises are

located.

According to Robert Long, general nanager of Kee-Tan-O-Ke-Min

Enterprises this project is sinilar to ttre proposed plant in that it
prorrides enplgzænt (?,8 on average) and on-the-job training for people

of Indian ancestry. Honrever, Kee-Tan-0-Ke-Min Enterprises tnlike the

prcposed p1ant, does not provide social-indr¡strial life ski11s training

nor classroom i¡struction. Kee-Tan-O-Ke-Min Enterprises is a federally

firided LEAP Program which begar-r in January of 1975, is on-going, and is

presently cor¡mitted for ttre next three years at least.

Colimun 9: Local SrÞervisor Available

Informatíon concerning locations having potential plant

stperrrisors w¿¡s obtained tårough ccn:sultations with pecple who are

familiar with the Parkland region. People consulted for this informa-

tion were asked to recoÍsnend potential plant superrisors on the basis

19S"" prg" 65 of this Ch4ter.



of those qualifications cal1ed for in the job advertisement for the

Selkirk plant ,.p".uirot.20 The following locati-ons were for-rrd to

have at least one potential plant stpewirot,2l

Location: Ebb and Flo¡¡ Indian Resen¡e
Potential Plant Srpewisor: Irfu-. Hoqle of the Ebb and Flow

Indian Reserve
Reconrnended by: Neville Sokol, Rural Developnent Cor¡rsellor of

Ste. Rose du Lac
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iocation: Datrphin
Potential Plant Strpervisor: Men¡in
Reconunended by: Bernie Novakowski,

l'[anager of Darphin

location: Srr¡an River
Potential Plant Sr.penrisor: Robert
Recornended by: Wayne DiÞY, Rural

Russell

Location: San Clara or Roblin
Potential Plant sr4perrisor: 

å:ffi""?"åäå"ðr3i"*1ph 
La Roche

Reconrnended by: 
i?t**r#ghton, 

Agriorltural Representatir¡e

20th" List of qualifications and duties from whicf-r people
recomnended potentiaf pfant srperuisors i¡cluded: related.experience
in training in wood, rËt¿ and concrete fabricatio_n; e4perience and

ä¿":¡1e iã :.nstruciion; abITíW to develcp and afrTinister production
nethods-to reet specifiÁd qualiþ standardS; ability to superiatend
instructors and tiainees iri a pr'oduction and training proje.ct; ability
ãô "¿¡*t and adcpt processes to assi.¡re trainees will be achieving
sound-work habits; aËifi.ty to administer financial accounts, supervise
iècor¿s and handlé *tt"y;' and experience in present -day_working 

condi-
tions and worker actions as well- as laboirr codes and r¡rion rrles '
ntci"t inch¡ile: to srperrrise the staff and trainees as well as the
production and training progfain; to assure that production quality,
ä"*U.ty and tine scheãu-le ñeeß the requirements of Parks Branch; to
argru that the trainiag progran neets the objective of the lt{anpower - -
Corps Progran; to order"aff ãquipnent-and-supþties and assure that said
ãã,ripn*t"*d't.4pp1ies are inventoried and k?$t in good working order'

z1-.--rt rs inportant to note that if tJre proposed plant-dst
coÍüÞnce production in L977 (as has been assured by this study), the
p*pf" indicated as potential plant sr4lenrisors nay no longer be
available.

Marchinski, of DatPhin
Canada lvlanpower Centre

long of Swan River
Developrnent Coursellor of



Colunn 10: Local Receptivity to the Proiect

As indicated on the Location Criteria Sumary table, this

criterion will be determined tfirough presentation of the project to

concerned connrnarity people of the selected location if and when the

project is ryproved.

Colun¡r 11: Population StabilíW

As ís discussed in greater detail in the I'Limitation of tJre

Analysis" section of this chapter and in Appendix II, one of the

greatest problens encor¡rtered in the location æralysis section of this

study has been a lack of available information. One of the consequences

of this lack of information ís ttrat no neaningful data was prodnceable

for natiræ pcpulation stability of the considered locations.

In general, tJrerre 4)pears to be three major sources of data on

native pecrple of southenr lulanitoba. These are the Departnent of Health

and Social Develcpnent, the Deparûnent of Indiar Affairs and Northern

Developnent ærd census data of Statistics Canada. The first two of

these rnajor sources of. data corpile information on native people living

on reser:ves. These two data sources have very little information on

natir¡e people not lir¡ing on reserves.

The latter source of data, census ðata of Statistics Canaða,

appears to be the only data source containing information on native

people lirring both on and off reserves. However, there 4pears to be

several prúlems associated with this censr:s data. One of these

problems, in addition to those discussed inAppendix II, is that for

marry of the connn¡rities considered. for plant location, data is avail-

able at the 'enuneration arear level on1y. Enuneration areas contain

pqulations whicir are consi derabLy larger than that of the cornnu.mity
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for whidr data is desired. Consequently, data is not directly avall-

able for all of tlre cornnt¡nities considered for plant location and

conparisons of the native population stability of these conrm¡nitíes ís

made difficult.
In attenpting to determine native population stability in the

plant locations ccnrsidered, two basic steps should be folloil¡ed. First,

determine fron ai.1 possible data sources the anoult of accurate infor-

mation that is uravailable. second, determine the most effective

nethod of obtaining that required inforrnation which is currently

r¡ravailab1e. Unfortunately, there was insufficient time available i¡
this study to thoroughly r¡xdertake either of these steps.

Col¡nn 1.2: Integratiræ Cqpacity of Receiving Con¡nr¡nity
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l{hile consultíng with pecple who are faniliar with the study

region" ar1 atterpt was nsde to identify those locations that have

favor¡rable or wtfavourable characteristics concerning absorption of a

project geared towards nati'r¡e people. ilnfortr.rrately, no neaningful

results were qparent.

C.olurm 13: Consistencv With Existing Flçw of People

Locations that are consistent with the existing flow of people

frorn snaller centers to larger centers were determined from a rrpl¡lc-

tíona1 Relationship of Settlemsrts and Their Spheres of, Influence, 1971"

nap of tJre Regional Analysis Progran of the Departrnent of Indristry æLd

Corrourn.?Z Ttris map identifies larger centers to rd"rich people flow

from farrns and smaller centers for such purposes as shopping, recrea-

tion and school. Larger cente:s to r¡drich people flow are of

Inúrstry and Cø¡merce.

?2^ .--This mæ w¿rs prorrided by Mike Basford of the Departrnent of



three sizes with tlocalt centers being tJ.e sna11est, followed by

tmarket' centers ând rregional' centers as th.e latgest.z3

For the purposes of ttris study, locations identified as beíng

consistent with existing flcr¡¡s of people were 1oca1, market and

regional centers. ïhese included: Dauphin and Sr^¡an River as regional

centers; Roblin and Rssell as market centers; and Winnipegosis as a

loca1 center. These r"esults are recorded in Coh¡rn 13 of the Location

Criteria Stunnary Table.

Coh¡mr 14: Availability of Social Se¡rices
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Locations having available social sen¡ices were identified as

those comnr¡rities rnfrictr had an office of the Departnent of Health and

Social Developnent. According to Helnn¡t Klein of the Departirent of

Flealth and Social Develcpment, cormn¡nities having ar office of this

department include only Dar.rphin and Swan Rirrer. These corsm¡rities are

recorded in Cofu¡m L4 of ttre Location Criteria Sunnary Table"

Colrrrrn 15: Available Facilities That Could Be Used for the lLatlt

Locations having vacant buildings that would be suitable for

tJre proposed plant i^rere identified through consultation with pecple

vho are fa'niliar with the Parkland region. These locations as noted

in Coltnn 15 of the Location Criteria Sunnaty table include:

23Fo, a description of the characteristics of each of these
types of center see, Départuirent of Industry and_ Conurerce, B98iP!
Aíätvsis Program Southern Manitoba, ,Analysis of ConTnr¡riÇ R:nctions

ee" u-20.



Locatio:r:
Nane of Building:
Size:
Condition:
Reconurended by:

Location:
Nane of Building:
Size:
Condition:
Recornended by:
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Dauphin
Srrúth Jackson School
-- -24
Cood
David Hil1r Agrícultural Representative of
Dauphin

Roblin
John Deere Agenq¡
5000 square feet (4ProxírnatelY)
Good
Harold Bougþton, Agricultural Representative
of Roblin

Colunns 16-19: Available Infrastnrcture

Infrastnrcture considered to be inportant for the econonical

crperation of the prcposed plant includes: (a) a year ror¡:d accessible

road; (b) a railroad; (c) three phase hydro power; and (d) a water and

.25sewer sysEem.

A) AVAILABILITy 0F A YEAR R0IJND ACGSSIBLE ROAD - According

to Adan Hrabinski of the Deparünent of Industry and Conrnerce, prorrincial

roads (those mder the responsibility of the Departnent of Higþways)

r:sr:a11y have good year round access r^¡hile irnnricipal roads (those r¡nder

the responsibility of the nnmicipality in v¡hich they are Located) nay

be less re1iab1e. Accordirnglryu locations having ayear rot¡nd accessible

road were determined as tfiose corrm¡rities located on provincial roads.

These locations were determined tJrrough the use of the official

Departrnent of Highways road nap of Manitoba. As noted in Coh¡nn 16 of

24n ¿6f, (-) indicates that this i¡formation was i.rravailable"
It is inportant to note that if the _prcpo¡ed plant does connence pro-
duction 

-rr- tglZ (as has been asst¡rp¿ Uf this Study), the facilities
indicated for potential plant r¡se may no l-onger be available.

Dar¡id l(alinovich of Parks Brandr.
25Ïh"r" infmstnrcture items l^tere tecornnended and 4proved by



the Location Criteria Sr¡nnary Table, Cayet is the only location not

having a year round accessible road.

lines were determined through the i¡se of a Departrnent of Highways

official road nq of lvfanitoba. These locations are recorded in

Colunn 19 of the Locaticm Criteria Sunnary Tab1e.

B) AVAIT.ABILITY 0F RAILROAD - Corurn¡rities located cm rail
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linked to three phase hydro pcffer were identified by Frank Ramlil of

Manitoba fiydro in Brandon. These cøun¡ríties are recorded in Coltnn 18

of the location Criteria Sunnary Table.

D) AVAI,IABILITY OF W$ryR ANID SEI4IER SYSTEN,F - Conrm¡rities

having water and sewer systelrs were identified in a report entitled

"lvlarítóa Conurn:4ity Reports, 1975" as made available by Adam Hrabinski

of the Depa¡ünent of Indrrstry arrd Comnerce. This report identified all

those conrn¡rities listed i¡ Coh¡mr 19 of the Location Criteria Sunmary

Table except for Binscarth. The water and sewer system for Binscarth

was identified throtrgh a rreport entitled "A Review of Selected Indian

and Metis Conrntnities in }4anitoba". This re,port was compiled by

Rictrard Hr.urphrey and lvlaurice D:breuil in 1971 for the Departnrent of

Regional Economic Eryaruion.

Coltmns Z0-2?: Water Costs By Size of Plant

c) AVAIT.ABILIIY 0F lllREE PHASE HYDRO POI^IER - Co¡nm.nities

Water costs were calcrrlated for each of the three alternative

plant sizes and for each locatíon that has a water system. These

calculations are based on the rate of water use for the Selkirk plant

ærd on the water costs of each locatíon as stated in the report



entitled "lvlanitoba Conrrunity Reports , 1975".26 The procedure is as

fol1cr¿s:

A) RATE OF WATER USE IN T}IE SELKIRK PI,AT.IT FOR' 
vnqn27

Approxinate wholesale value of production
Arrerage gallons of water used per nonth
Average gallons of water used per year

= 34 1000 x LZ
Ratio of water use to value of production

= 408,000 + 300,000 = 1.36 - i.e. for
eadr dolLar of proó-rction, L.36 gallcnrs
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of water are used

B) R.{IE 0F WATER USE FoR EACH 0F T}tE THREE ALTERT'ü,ATr\rE PLA}rr SIZES

. Plant Size #1

Itlholesale value of armual production
Gallons of water used per year

= 3251000 x 1.36
Average water tsed per rnonth = 4421000+12

Plant Size #2

T1ß, L974-75

Wholesale value of annual production
Gallons of water used per year

= 350,000 x 1.36
Average water r.sed per nontJì = 4761000+12

Plart Size #3

$3oo , o0o
34,000

408,000

FÏSCAJ,

Wholesale r¡ahæ of æulra1 production
Gallons of r^¡ater used per year

= 430,000 x 1" 56
Average water used per rnonth = 584r000+12

Deparûnent of Inú¡stry artd Corrnerce.

27- .1 ^ aa - 1 1-'Information concerning the Selkirk plantrs rate of water use
was provided by Otto Cæbhardt, Srperrrisor of the Selkirk Plant.

zfufri, calculation ¿LSSurÞs that ratio of gallons of water used
per do1lar of production will be the sane for the proposed plant as for
the Selkirk plant.

26thi, report was made available by Adarn Hrabinski of the

$325,000

442,00028
36,833 gallons

$350,000

476,000
39,667 gallons

$43o,ooo

584 , ooo
481733 gallons



C) COST PER T4]NTII OF WATER USE FOR EACH ALTERNATIVE PLATIT SÏZE
FOR EACH LOCATION HAVING A IJATER SYSTEM

The mont].ly water r¡se of each alternative plant size was

ryplied to the hlater costs of each location having a water system.

An exanple of the procedure is as follovs:

Roblin

Water cost per quarter (3 ronth period):
for first ZS,OOti gallons = $1.65 per 1000 gallons
for next 225,000 gallons = $1.45 per 1000 gallons
for all over 250,000 gallons = $1.30 per 1000 gallons

i) Plant Size #1

Water use per quarter: 361833 x 3 = 110'499 gallons

for first 25,000 gallons: (25,000+1000) x 1.65 = $ 41.25
leaving 110,499 - 251000 = 85,499 gallons
for neit 2zÉ,000 galÍons: (85,499;1000) *-1:15- -= $Lzs.gl
total quarteily cðst: $qt.zs + $L23.97 = $165,22
average cost pêr month: $165.22+3 = $55.07

ii) PLarft Size #2

Water use per qr.rarter = 481733 x 3 = 1191001 gallons

for first 25,000 gallons: (25,000+1000) x 1.65 = $ 41'25
learing: 119,001 - 25,000 = 94,000 gallons
for neit 225,000 gallons: (94,000+1000) x 1.45 = $136'30
total quarterly cõst: $rso.3g + $41.25 = fiL77.55
average cost per month: fitZl.55+3 = $Sg.fS

iii) Plant Size #3

Water r¡se per quarter: 481733 x 3 = 1461199 gallons

for first 25,000 gallons: (25,000+1000) x 1.65 = $ 41'25
leaving: L46,L99 - 25,000 = LZI,199 gallons
for neit 225,000 gallons t (I2L,199+1000) + 1.45 = $I7s'74
total quarteíLy cõst: $fZS.74 + $4L.ZS = $zr0.gg
average cost pêr nronth: $2f6.99+3 = $72"33

D) TIIE ABOVE PROCEI){JRE I4IA,S REPEATED FOR EATÍ{ ALTERNATIVE PLA}TT

SIZE FOR EAGI LOCATIO.I HAVING A I{IATER SYSTEM AND TTiE REST]LTS

RECoRDED IN MLIIMNS 20-22 OF T}IE LOCATIOI.{ CRiTERIA ST]I\,fl4ARY

TABLE

As indicated in these colunurs, water costs for the Toran of
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Binscarth were unavailable. According to Gwen Mdiair, Secretary-

Treasurer for the Tonrn of Binscarth, water costs for large consumers

are not predetermined but are negotiated individually.

Colr¡rns 23-40: Tnrck Transportation Costs

Tnrck transportation costs were deternined for three load

weigþts (451-500 por:nds, 1000 pourds and 40,000 por.nds) and for each

location considered for plant site. Ihese transportaticm costs were

calculated by:

1. detenninixg the distance between each location considered
for plant ãite ærd (a) eadr Location that is a source of
ra,,t 

-rnaterials; (b) eadr location that will receive
finished products
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According to David Kalínovicir of Parks Branch, locations that

are sources of raw materials include ChiLdrs Lake, Roblin, The Pas,

and Wimipeg. Locatiors that will receive finished goods i¡clude

Thonpson, The Pas, The Na:rows and Winnipug.zg Per rnile tnrck trans-

portation costs were taken frcxn "Standard Tarriff of To1ls Governing

the lrbverpnt of Freight Within The Province of Manitoba By Rrblic

Serrrice Vehicles" as proviðed by the Highway Traffic and lvbtor

Transport Board. The results of the above procedur:e are recorded in

Columrs 23-40 of the Location Criteria Sr-urnnary Table

? æp
dis

lying the appropriate per mile cost to the above
t-arcés for eactr of the thrce load weigþts-

29Fot deternining the distæce between the Narrows and each

location considered for ffant site, the jurction of Prorrincial roads
#235 and #325 was used as the Narron¡s destination point. It l-s

,ri.*"¿ t¡"i tÍt" shípnent of finished goods to Winnipeg includes both
goods for Parks Bra¡ri:h ærd goods that will be redistributed to the
open rnarket,



coltm¡r 41: comparison of Average Truck Transportation costs

In order to gain an i¡dication of the relative truck trans-

portation costs of each location considered for plant site, a cost

conparison was rnade between Wiruripeg and each of the possible plant

locations. The selection of Wirmipeg for truck transportatíon cost

colparison purposes was based on the assurption that winnipeg would

be sending or receirri¡rg the greatest volure of goods of any finished

good. destination or source of raru naterial location.S0

The cost corparison was rnade by calculating the average truck

transportation cost between all possible plant locations and Winnipeg

for a 451-500 pourd load. Ihis ar¡erage cost was $1t.04 and was thien

corpared with the tnrck transportation cost for a 451-500 pound load

fron each of the possible plant locations to winnipeg. The results

from this conparison are recorded í¡ Coh¡mr 41 of the Location Criteria
strmnary Table. A+ (positive) sigr indicates that costs llere above

average for those partiorlar locations and. a- (negative) sigr indicates

that costs were below average for those particular locations.

CoL¡¡nr 42: Railroad Transportation Rates
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Railroad transportation costs based on a 401000 pound full car

load of lu¡ber wer.e provided by Adair Hrabinski of the Departnent of
Indtrstry and cornerce. As the process of determining such rates is

tine consr-uning and coirplex, rates for only those locations specified

(winnipeg to:) were calculated. These rates have been recorded in
Coli¡n¡r 42 of the Location Criteria Stnrnary Table.

50- .-'This assurption hras approved by David Kalinor¡idr of parks
Brandr.



By corparing the rail transportation rates of Coh.umn 42 tìIitln

tþe truck transportation rates (for a 40,000 pound load) of Colunr 34,

it can be easily seen that rail transportation rates in eactr case are

rernarkably higher than truck transportation rates. For thís reason

along with the two following reascns, rail transportation costs were

eliminated fron the corparison of positive and negative locational

feaürres of each possible plant location. The rail costs stated in

Coh¡rrr 45 do not include costs of cartage r+hidr according to Adan

Hrabinski would raise total rail costs by as mrch as l0%. Also,

according to Adan Hrabi¡ski , ral! rates are expected to increase by

a greater percentage thær truck rates in L976.

Colunur 43: Available Housing
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An attenpt r^¡as made tårough consultations with pecple (i¡cluding

Jin Quirur, Director of lr4anitoba Flousing and Renewal Corporation in

Dar,phin) who are faniliar wittr the Parkland region to gain a¡r indication

of the avalLabLe housing supply in each of the locaticms considered for

plant site. The consistent reply of all of those consulted was that

honsing of any size or quality was in short stpply at aL1- locations"
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CHAPTER SiX
MNO,USIONS

The objectiræ of this study has been threefold:

1. to determine the ar¡nua1 value of denand for park equipnent
and wooden lawn and garden furniture from Parks Branch,
the open rnarkets of lulanitoba and ttre Prairie region, Ðd
æry other potential denand sources

2. to determine alternative plant sizes frorn the annual value
of dernand and to determine the costs a¡rd sr:bsidy of eadr
alternative plant size

3. to develop location options for the prorposed plørt
consistent with lvÍanpo¡¡er Corps objectives and economíc
considerations

A. STÏ]IX OB.]ECTI\¡ES

Conclusions ¡eached in this süldy i¡clude the follcnring:

1. Annual Vah-e of Dernand

The annual value of denand (stated in terms of cost of

naterials and their delirrery to plant site) for Parks Bra¡rch was fou'rd.

to be $3251000 and for the open rnarkets of h{anitoba and the Prairie

region, $2ar4os and $1051 792 respectively. Other potential, sources of

denand i^¡hich warrant further investigation were found to include:

other governments such as the federal and. nuricipal governnents; other

provincial governrent deparûrrents such as the Departnent of Mines,

Resources and Envirorunental lr4anagenent; other products sudr as pine,

pcplar and diarxrnd willov¡ furniture of a rustic style; and regional

B. STT]DY CONCLUSIONS



or 1oca1 br¡siness neecis for products sudr as crating and wooden boxes "

(The irportance of fi¡ding additional markets cannot be over-

enphasized. The najor demand conponent for eadr alternative plant

size is that of park expansion at $SOOTOOO per year. As this $SOO,OOO

per year is erçeCted to last for five years onlL the annual value of

demand will drq by this amowrt at the end of the fifth year urless

additional narkets have been fornd by this tinre')

2. Alternative Plant Sizes and Their Respective Costs an'rd Subsidy
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Alternative plant sizes on the basis of annual valte of denand

weæ determined as: p1ært size #l- with an annual value of denand of

$SZS,OOO (this includes Parks Branch dernand only); plant size #2 with

an annual valtæ of demand of $3501000 (this inchdes the ror¡nded off

sun of Parks Branch and the tr{anitoba open narket demand); plant size

#3 with an arurual value of demand of $4301000 (this includes the

ror.¡:ded off surn of Parks Brançh ar¡d the Prairie regíon open market

denand).

Total aru:ual costs for each alternative plant size were found

to be: for size #I - $681,205; for size #2 - $758,940; and for size

#3 - $920,810.

Total arurual sales for eadr alternative plant si-ze were found

to be: for size #L : $SZSTOOO; for size #2 - fi438,621; and fot sLze #3 -

Vse Joz .

0:r the basís of the difference between total annual costs and

total arrnual sales, the annual srùsidy requirred for each alternative

plant size was foind to be: for size #1 - $356 n205; tot size #2 -

Ssss,gqo; æd for size #3 - fiL75,810. (Total annual costs do not

include cqita1- costs)



3. Location Optl!4!-

As plant size #3 requires the lou¡est annual subsidy and thus

appears to be the nost economical choice of plant size, location

options were detennined for plant slze #3. It was found that few of

the possible locations had a sufficient population available for

training and employnent to neet the requi:ernents of plant síze #3'

This necessitated the grouping of each possible location on the basis

of a 30 mile conrnuting distance. The plant location identified for

eactr gror.p was that location having the greatest nr¡nber of positíve

features for plant site. This gfor.ping procedure resulted in the
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following location crPtions :

A. PIATTT LOCATICh{:

This gor.ip has the follcnring outstanding (features not held by

other groups) positive features for plant location: second largest

population available for training and enploynent (268); second largest

ntrirÐer of argrual new entrærts to the labour force (20); and the lCI'vest

transportation costs.

Outstancling negative features discouraging plant location for

this gror4 include: the Ebb and Flow Indian Reserve is not consistent

with the flou of pecple to other towns for such purposes as shopping

and recreation; art office of the Deparünent of Health and Social

Developnrent is not located in the aTea; this location does not have

vacartt facilities that could be used for the plant; and this location

does not have a water sYstem.

SUPPORT GROTJP:

EBB ANID FLO^I INDIANI RESERVE

CAYER, EDDYSTONE, BACON RIDæ?=
EBB AIIJD FLOI4I ]NDIA}] RESER\¡E, KINOSOTA



B.

ûutstanding positive features of this group include: largest

population available for training and enplgrnent (456); largest nunber

of ærnua1 new entrants to the labour force (sz); lowest water costs;

and Roblín is a source location for raw naterials.

ûutstand.ing negatirre feattrres attributable to this group

include: third higþest transportation costs;1 arrd Roblin does not

have an office of the Departirpnt of Health and social Development.

C. PLAi{T LOC"{TION: RUS$LL

PlAltrT LOCATION: ROBLIN

SIJPPORT GROIJP:
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VALI,EY RII/ER INDIA¡¡ RESERVE, ROBLIN,
SANI CI,ARA, BOGGY CREEK

This grqup had the following outstanding positive features:

third largest population avaltable for training and enploynent (z0z);

third largest anrual new entrants to the labour force (ls); and the

second lowest transport ation costs.

outstanding negatiræ features belonging to this group include:

t]ris location does not have vacant facilities that could be used. for
the plant; ttrere is no local plant supewisor in the area; second

highest water costs; and t]ris location does not har¡e air office of the

Department of Health and Social Devielopment.

SIIPPORT GROIJP: BINSCARIII, RUSSELL,
I¡AYI4IAYSEECAPPO INDIAÀJ' RESER\Æ

1It i, inportant to note that the negative feature of third.
highest trans-portation costs for Roblin is based on a conparison of
the cost of shipping goods from each location to Winnipeg and does not
consider the fact that Roblin is a source location forraw materials.
If this souïce for ra¿ materials fact was taken into accor¡rt, Roblin's
transportatíon costs would be considercbTy reduced.



This group had only one outstanding positive feature: an

office of the Departnent of Healt-h and Socíal Development.

D. PLA¡{T LOCATION: SWAI{ RIVER

This group had the higþest nr¡¡üer of outstanding negative

features which included: highest transportation costs; highest watet

costs; Swan River has a goverrunent project which is similar in nature

to the prcposed park equipnent plant; lowest population available for

training and erploynent (113); and the 1or,¡est nunber of armual nein¡

entrants to the labour force (8) which does not rneet the annual

enployee turîl-over rate (11) of plant size #3"

The abor¡e gror.iping process resulted in the exclusion of three

locations which are beyond a 30 nile comnuting distance of any g¡oup.

These locations are Darphin, Winnipegosis and lvlafeking.

Although Darrphin meets nearly all of the location critería, the

population available for training and enploynent and the ar¡nual nr.urber

of new entrants,to the labour force do not meet the requirements of
?,plant síze #3.t Dauphtn would be a good location if a smaller size

of plant was selected or if native people were moved to Dauphin and

housed in a manr¡er sinilar to the Selkirk plant.

SIIPPORT ROUP:
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COI,VAI{, SWAI\I RIVER, BIRCH RIVER

ZIt should be note d that for several of the corrnt¡rities
(including Dai4phin) considered for plant locatio:t, the only available
data sourée reèording the ni.miber of native peryle living in these
corrnn¡nities was tne lTlt census. As disa¡ssed on page LI4 of. þpendix
II, there are seì/:eïa! f.actors which limit the accurag-9" this census
data. Any inaccuracieS occtrrring in the findings of this sttsÃy as a
result of using this census ðata, will be greatest fo¡ Datphin as
Dauphin is the-largest of all con'n'nrrities considered.



Wiruripegosis and l4afeking have relatively srna11 native popu-

lations and do not have any outstanding positive features for plant

location. It may be possible to move the pcrpulation available for

training and employnent from Mafeking and Winnipegosis to a larger

center such as Swan River or Darrphin and prouide housing for them in

a manner similar to the Selkirk plant. It nay also be possible for

pecple living in }4afeking to connnrte to Swan River although this would

involve travelling a one way distance of 43 rniles.
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For the largest plant size (p1ant síze #3), Roblin is the best

location if the criteria of location with greatest need and economic

locatíon criteria are considered to be the most important.

If other consideraticms are rnore inportant, such as the desire

to locate tJre plant on an Indian Resen¡e or the desire to develcp a

smaller size of plant, then otl:er locations inci.uding the Ebb atd F1o¡¡

Indían Resen¡e, Russell, Swan River and Datrphin could be considered

for plant site.

C. BEST I,OCÁTION

Establishing a park equipnent plant in the Parkland region

would result in several benefits to the plant location and to the

region. Basically, these benefits would be in the form of enployment

opportiarities for Parkland residents and a capital flqr¡ into the

region.

Assimúng that all job positions are filled by people of the

Parkland region, the nrmrber of jobs that each of the three alternative

D. BENEFITS 0F TllE PLAÌ\XT T0 TllE PARKLAI'trD REGION



plant sizes would pro'ride

: PI,AITJT SIZE #1
: Pl,Al'tT SI.7Æ, #2
: PlAl,lT SIZE #3

The portion of capital and annual expenditures that would

accnre to the Parkland. region is difficult to estimate.S Hcmrever, the

portion of these expenditures accn¡ing to the Parkland region would

include at least the wages and salaries of the above jobs as well as

soÍIe portion of the other annual and cqital expenditures. Annual

personnel, totaL awntal, and total capital e4penditures for each of

the three alternative plant sizes aîe ¿rs follows:
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are as follows:

= 41 jobs
= 44 jobs
= 54 jobs

PLANIT SIZE

A}INUAI. PER,SONNEL
ffiPENDITTJRE

TCIAI AI{NUAI
EPENDITTJRE4

TOTAL CAPITAL
trPENDITURE

#L

$szs, ¿go

$og1,zos

"Although soÍE materials required for plant construction and
cperation can be purchased in the Parkland region, others sudr as
cedar wood will have to be purchased outside of the Parkland region.

4^.'Tota1 arrnual expenúiture is the sun of annual personnel,
a¡nuai cperating and annual ralrr material expenditures.

$gzl ,soo fir,ou ,?,oo $1 ,zL7 ,soo

#2

üsn,q+o $4s5,660

$zsg,g+o $szo,sto

#3



A OMPARiSON OF THE },IANPOWER CORPS TRAINTNG PRORA}4 WITH
TTTE O\NiADA T4ANPOTER INTUSTRTAL TRAINING PROGRAT4
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1. National Manpcnrer Training Progams

a) OBJECTI\ES - According to a sti.ldy prepared for the Manpower

Prograns Conunittee, The Council of Ministers of Education , CanaÃaz

In recent years Federal manpcn^ier training poliry in
CætaÃa has been based primarily on growth oriented
strategr. The Federal Government has pursued an
objective of long n-rt econromic growth, measr.rred by
increased G.N.P., h tJre inplenæntation of its
nanpower training policies and programs. Training
programs, patr of such a grow'th oriented policy,
aim at the irpst efficient nratdring of labour slpply
and rnarket demand. This necessitates enphasis on
training those u¡ho will yield a high return in
enploynent and productivity. This "cream skimrning"
approach to training is seen as the crptinal way of
achievi4g labour market efficiency and economic
growth. r

As can be seen from the above, the two major objectives of

national fiutnpower training prograns are econornic growth and labour

nerket efficienq¡.

b) "REA¡4 SKIþI\4ING" APPROAGI - Canada Manpower training

programs geared to the objectives of econonic growth and labour market

efficiency tend to operate on a "cream skirrning" ryproach. Clientele

APPENDIX I

A. T}IE NEED FOR ANI INNOVATTVE PROffiA}4

Position
1s rs to Assist in the Fon¡nilation of A Poli

LîEt



selected for training programs are usually considered to be 1ow risk

with a high potential for employnent. This 4proach has resulted in

the excl-¡sion of a large group of people rnñro have come to be known as

"the ineligibles" oï "the disadvantaged""

2. 
-Ihe 

Disadvantage4 - The Need for Innovation

a) TI.IE DISADVAI.¡TAffiD - The disadvantaged have been described

on a national basis as:

¡ c .. generalLy econoníca11y disadvantaged becatse they
are l¡rLerry]cyófe. In addition to the lack of erplo¡rrent
opportunitiês dr¡e to trade and ski1l deficiencies, they
are rncuurbered by social problems such as inadequate
basíc education, Tace prejudice, 1-anguage barriersr or
unacceptable enploynent and cr-r1tura1 patterns ' "

ìulore specifically, Canada' s disadvantaged include individuals

with sone of the following characteristics.S
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unenployed nnrch of the tinP
r¡rstable work record
belcm¡ average arurual i¡come
rnskilled
lcn^r edrrcation leve1
police record
irenber of a minoritY grouP
single heaÃ of. household u/ith dependants
in õconomi calLy underdeveloped area

b) THE TRAINING NEED OF TT{E DISADVAT{TAæD - As the disadvan-

taged do not form part of the regUlar labour force and are excluded

frcrn Canada Marrpower Training Programs geared to growtJ: and efficiency

objectives, tJre disadvantaged have special training needs' These

special training needs consist of two major aspects"

zrcjjg,, v. rI-g
7 -.n:,,L'

"Lwd" P" A-1



1. training needs associated with enabling the disadvantaged
to becone participants in the regular labour force

2. training needs associated with enabling the disadvantaged
to becone rore suitable for existing Íunpower training
programs

The specific training needs of the disadvantaged concern two

major training corponents :

1" life skills training
2. trade ski11s training

Life skills have been defined as "includes the total of

education training and enploynent knowledge and ex¡rerience."4 Trade

skil1s refers to training in a specific trade such as the woodworking

and nptal trades.
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1. Formatíon of the lthnpower Corps

a) REC06IIZED NEED - In recognition of the special training

needs of disadvantagedpecrple in lvlanitcba (see Page 3 ), the lvlanpower

Corps was established r¡rder the atrspices of the FRED Plan in 1967.

b) OBJECTI\IE 0F I4ANPOI,IER ORPS - The objective of the Manpor^rer

Corps is: To p::ouide training and work orientation to low
income high-risk but enployable people, particu-
1.ar1-y people of Indian ancestry in order to inprove
their õpporturity for neaningful eirployirent and
increased incomes.5

B, T}IE l\4ANPOfiMR CORPS TRAINING PRffiRA}4 -

oþ-u, P. A-z

SInterlake 
FRED Plan, Perfornamce Rqort for Year Eight,

þri1 1, @75,P. L7.



c) TllE SELKIRK PLANIT - As part of the l4anpower Corps prcBrffi,

a colrprehensive training and enployrient program was established through

a parks furniture plant at Selkirk in 1969. The Selkirk plant is a

combined project under the Training-in-Inú¡stry and lt4anpor¿er Corps

sections of the Interlake FRED Agreenent.

d) THE OBJECTI\E OF TTIE SELKIRK PLANIT - The objectives of the

Selkírk plant include:

1. To provide a Manpor,ver Corps urit that wcn¡1d operate with a
continuous f1o^¡ of clients:

a) to receiræ individual vocational cot¡rsel1ing from a
general coursellor a¡rd contact wíth Canada Manpower
coursellors to aid in formulating æA fulfilling
realistic vocational goals

b, 
H, #3# s?*?f*,T.tffî:ft*##iä: "IÏ"i":ii:ìpating in training sessions on:

- effective public speakíng a¡rd confidence building
- ele¡rents of hi¡nan behaviour
- ilÞney nanagement, including credit and budgeting
- 

ä"H,#ffiffi0ï-ffiåå;"i,;i#3å-';å'ff åffi ,;i1
between ertployee and public

- training requirernents and processes
- the nature of work including responsibilities to

erployer
- safety on the job
- neeting procedures alrd processes
- orgarúzations in the work systen

c) :"r*ffiî-äitlilåH3ij|*" 
job experience working in

d) to evaluate their attitudes, positive attributes and

hti;Ë;å"t 
for successful training and satisfactotv

e) H.*ffiiiï*f,ü frffii:iiJiruili:åå"' science'

f) to have the opporturity to establish and follow up a
program of personal i:rprovement through study
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2" To provide a plant that would fabricate park furnilure
speèifically for the Interlake area ¿nd generally for the
Proyince.

2. The Ma¡rpower Corps Training Progrcan C¡{CTP)6

a) A UNIQUE TRAINING PROGRAIvI - AltJrougþ the MCTP was formed

in part under the Training-in-In&:stry section of ttre Interlake FRED

Agreement, the ìvtrCTP is not a regular Trainiag-in-Indr¡stry progTaln"

For reasons that will become apparent in examinjng both the MCTP and

the Canada Manpower Industrial Training Progran (the Canada Manpovrer

Training-in-Industry has been absorbed in the broader CanaÃa N{anpov¡er

Industrial Training Program), the MCTP is a unique approach to training

the disadvantaged.

b) I,CI'P TRAINING OBJECTI\ES - Training objectives include:

1. to equip disadvantaged people urith skills necessary
for employnent

2. to equip disadvantaged pecple with skills necessary
for frrther education and training

c) I\CTP TRAINING COMPONENTS - Training coÍponents include:

1" training in social - industrial life skills - t2" trade s[itts training in wood and retal trades'

Actural classroorn instruction occupies approximately 35% of the

totaL training period with production training occupying the remaining

65'o.
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Corps Training Plant (the
Throughout this appendix"
Train_ing Progran.

7
'The wood and metal trades were selected for the }¡CTP for two

reasons: 1. These are the trades associated with proó"rction of park
fr.u-¡riture, anð.2. Indications of a high denrand for labour skilled in
these trades.

6Th" l"aters "I&TP" are often r¡sed to refer to the Manpcnr'ier
official tit"1e of the Selkirk Plant).
the letters 'TÆTP" refer to lt{anpower Corps



d) ¡,CT? AREAS 0F

1. Connu.nrication
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TNSTRUCTIChIS

I. SOCIAI-INUJSTRTAL LIFE SKILLS

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

Confidence Building Exercises
How Opínions Are Forred
How To Defend Your Opinions
Public Speaking
lvbetings and Meeting Managenent
The Irportance of Daily Logs and Periodic Reports

2. I4cnev lvlanasetrpnt

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

The Inportance of a Budget
The Banking Systen
The Meani¡g of Credit
The Cost of Retail Credit Versus Bank Loans
Debt and the Lar^¡

3" Emrloyer-Erployee Relationships

4. C,overn¡ænt Influence on Enployer-Erployçq-8919!198å

a) Brployer Responsibilities
b) Erployee Responsibilities

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

5. lvlcdern

Hours of Work
Age at Which You Can Start Working
Statutory Holidays
Arurual Vacation Leave
Nunber of Hours work During a ltleek
Enforce Safety Regulations

Con.lranies

a) 1þica1 Strucû,¡re - Head Office - Branch Offices
b) Use of OrgartLzational Ðiagrain
c) Duties of the General Manager
d) The Extent and Limit of His Authority
e) The Dr¡ties and Responsibilities of the superintendent
Ð The Dr¡ties and Responsibilities of the Foreman

fron the
by Wayne

Slnformation concerning the areas of i¡rstruction was derived
M¡nnnr^rer Cornc Train'inø Plant Cr-rricuh¡n as made availableNhnpower Corps Training Plant
Blackbrrn, Interlake trtdanPower

Cr-rriculun as
Corps lvfætager.



6. Modern Union lvlanagement

a)
b)

c)

d)

7. lbdern

!{Fry Llnions Were NecessarF (Historical Background)
The D¡ties and Responsibilities of the InternationaL Head
0fficer
The Duties a¡rd Responsibilities of Branch Offices and
District Representatives
The Duties of the Shcp Steward

Ihions and Their l4eirbers

l-02

a) Control lubrnbership Qualificationsb) Control Ntnrber of lvþnbers
c) Control the Tnining and Trade Education of lvbrbers
d) Control Discipline (and E4pirlsion) of Menbers

8. FIow To Lirre and l¡riork With Others

a) The Individr.al
b) The Gror.rp
c) The Tean
d) The Productive Llnit
e) Social Behaviour -

f) Drinking 
_

g) Police and the t^aw

1. Language - Aritfuætic - Science (instruction in the terminology,

and science of wooó¿orking and metal trades.

2. Traée SkilLs.Training in the following areas:

II. TRADE SKILLS TRAINING IN I{IOOD AI¡D METAI TRADES

on the job
off the job
its good points
social drinkíng
drinking to get

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
s)
h)
i)
j)
k)
1)
m)
n)
o)
p)

Arc Welding (introductory)
Arc l{elding Theory and Tecluriques
û4rgen - Acetylene Welding (introductory)
Oxygen - Acetylene Welding and Cutting Procedures
Concrete Products (introductory)
Concrete Products
Qperation of Woodworking NÍachines (introductory)
Operation of lVoodworking Machines
Itbtals: Bench Work (introductory)
Ìvbtals: Bendr l{ork
Painting: Br.ush Spray and Dipping Processes
Painting a¡rd Decorating
Bench lVoodworking (introductory)
Bend: l{ooá,,rorking
Operations of I'¡tretal Working ilfachines (introductory)
l,letaL l{orking Machines

and bad

dnnik



e) ÞfTP COIINSELLING SERVIGS - Coi:nselling services available

to trainees and their fanilies include:

1. Counselling at the plant to help trainees with problens
of noney management, tardiness, health, housing, job
search, vocational selection, personal probleÍìs, or any
other prcblems trainees have.

2. Hone Visitor Program counselling to assist families in
Learníng basic homg econonics knowledge such as wise
shcpping.

3" Other cor.rrselling services such as those provided by a
public health nurse and social worker.

Ð MCI? TRAiNEE ELIGIBILITY CRITERi.A - Trainees are referred

to the trainee selection conu'nittee through the Departnent of Agriculture,

the Departnent of Health and Social Developnent, Indian Bands and

CæaÅa n4a¡poi¡er. The trainee selection conrnittee is conprised of a

plant counsellor, ttre plant co-ordinator and the Interlake lr4ærpower

Corps Manager.

l{hiile no rigid e1-igibilíty criteria exist, trainees are

selected through guidelines such as the following:9

1. Trainee shcnrld be a resident of the project's region (in
case of the Selkirk Plant, tlris would be the Interlake
Region)

2. Traínees should be trainable in terms of the training
program (i.e. the trainee should be sufficiently literate
to be able to learn the training aspects yet not skilled
beyoad the point that the training program would be of
1itt1e benefit).

3. T::ainee should not have been through the training progran
before.

4. Trainee should be in need of training (based on such
things as ski1l 1eve1 and erryloynent history) 

"
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9lnformation on lvlCTP eligibility criteria, training period,
trainee evaluatíon, ffid training r"eceived was derived fron personal
contâct with Wa)rne Blackburn, Interlake }4anpower Corps it&nager.



5. Trainee should be between the ages of 15 and 45'

g) MCT? TRAINING PERiOD - As training needs differ aÍþng

individuals, trainees progress at tlreir or'tn rates of speed and no

fixed end of the training period exists. On the average, the training

period rturs for 4proxirnateLy L? nonths. Extensions may be necessary

for sone individuals.

h) I,cTp TRAINEE EVATUATI0N - As individr¡a1 trainíng prograrns

differ, considerable diffiq.llty occurs in evaluating trainees ín

homogeneous terms. GeneraLLy, a trainee is considered to have conpleted

traini¡g vjhen he'has been sufficiently ski11 equipped to undertake

enploynent or ft.u.ther training. The detennination of when a trainee

has conpleted training lies jn the discretion of the traineels

instructors.

lrftrile no rigid conpletion of training criteria exist, general

guidelines include:

L. Testing of the physical skills of the ttaÃe
Z. Attitudinal deireloPnent
S, ptu.iiiãi tests such as corpletely building a pio:ic table
4. Traineers eagerness for ernpio¡tnent or additional training
5. Classroom performance records

i) MCTP TRAINING RECEI\ED - As individual training needs

d.iffer, trainees seldon receive identical training. As trainees

seldom receive identical training, it is felt that a certificate

acknowledging the skills learned by tJre trainees would be relatively

reaningless.

Trainees who conplete the program are considered to be skilled

in those life ski11s necessary for enploynent and those skills

associated with the practical aspects of specific jobs in the wood-

working and netaL traÃes. Through training, trainees are considered
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to ÍÞve from an rnskilled labour category to a skil-led labour category.

Trainees who have corpleted the program are considered to be

suitable for at least one of the follcn¡¡ing a::eas:

1. enployrrent within the wooó,vorking and metal trades
2. enploynent in other industries
3. enployrrent at the Selkirk Plant
4. furthêr training such as a Canaða }rhnpower Training Program

10s

1. 04iTP OBJECTI\rES - Objectives include:lO

a) to encourage enployers to establish training programs
to ínprove existing Programs

C. TIIE CA¡¡ADA T4ANPO^TER INU.JSTRIAI

b) to e:ipand enplqrnent opportr.nrities for uqenrployable
workers and 

-those 
lnrith- r'special" ne-e{s who have wtusual

ai-if:-curty getting and hoiding jobsl1

to alleviate persistent skil1 shortages

to prevent the 1ay off of worke:s because of tech¡rological
or economic change

c)

d)

e) to stpport indristrial develcrpÍÞnt strategies in various
regions of the countrY

2. üUIT? TRAINING ASPECTS - The training method used in any project

rnder the progran should be the most appropriate to provide the

necessary lcnowledge and skills required by the occr.ipation. It should

meet the particular problems and needs of the trainee, provide skills

10--- Intoïmation concerning CI4ITP objectives, training aspects,
eligibiliLy criteria, and training period was derived fron a lúærpcntrer

and"Inrnigtâtiott Information Seryiðe panphlet as p-rovidqd ÞI Framk

Mulvey, Srperintendent of the Programs Section of Canada ì4arpcnrrer"

lly¡hilu this goal appears to be similar to one of MCT? goal-s,
according to Ed Arndt; uanaÈ'èr of Selkirk Canada Man-power Cenlre, ^the
S,IITP ptõgtt* is stili esseñtia11y geared !o 1ow risk clientele of
high eilpló¡.n'ent potential and does ñot enphasize "special .needs"
trãininþ ii ttre saÍÞ Íìanner nor to the same degree as lvCT?.



vthidl are transfêrable, utilize the e4pertise and facilities of the

enplq¡er and call upon other training resources in the conmnity if
required. Assistance cannot be provided for training in skills úrich

are readily avaíIab1e on the local labour rnarket, except in cases

where the training is for clients who have r¡nrsual enploynent barriers

to overcome.

3. G4IT? TRAINEE ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA - Eligible trainees nnrst be:

1. One year beyond. the school - leaving age of the Province
in which tJrey reside.

2. Enployees of the contracti¡g elç1oyer (or of members of
the contractirLg associatior) during the training period.

3. Líke1y to gain continuing benefit from the training and
work experience in terms of increased erptroyability
and/or earning capacífi .

4. CI,IITP TRAINING PERIOD - Training period is usually of at least 5

days of ful1 tine or 50 hours of part tire instnrction but carurot be

longer than 52 weeks fLill time or 1820 hours part tinre.

5. Ctr{ITP TRAINING REGI\rED - Although completed trainees r:eceive no

certificate indicating skills or skil1 leve1 achieved, completed

trainees are considered to be skilled in the practical aspects of

specifíc jobs in tJre particsTar inctustry. These skills are trans-

ferable fron one fin'n to another within the indus tty.72
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1. COMPLI}GNIÁRY TO EXTSTING }44].,I?OI4ER TRAINING PROGR.AIUS - As indicated

D" UNIQUE FEATURES OF THE X,IANPOI,IER

CORPS TRAINING PrcffiAh4

Division of Catada lvlanpower.

12P"t orr"1 contact wit}- Larry Barton, Councillor in Programs



in the first section of this þpendix, existiag manpower training

programs are essentially oriented to¡¡ards clientele who are farniliar

wíth the nodern labour force and rucdern working conditions. Existing

manporÄrer training prograns such as the CMIT? are essentiaLly geateð.

towards upgrading the ski11s of this clientele and at the sane tine

alleviating skil1 shortages in the labour force.

Ihe lr,rcTP ís essentially oriented tcn^¡ards clientele r¡fro are

,not familiar with rodern working conditions and who are normally not

suitable for existing manpo,ver training prograns. The lvfTP acts

conplimenrtary to existing m¿mpower training prograns by:

1. directing its efforts tor¿ards a clientele excluded
from existing marrpower training progrars

2. equipping the clientele with those ski11s necessary
for enploYrent

3. equipping this clientele with those skills necessary
fcir f-artlcipating in existing nurnpol'ver training
progr4ms

Z. N4C"I" uNIQuE FEATURES - Features distinguishing the MCTP from other

n¿Inpctu\'er training programs such as the 04ITP are:

1. a hígh risk clíentele

2. a najor enphasis on social - indirstrial life skills
training

3" individ,rally tailored training programs

4. extensive cor:nse1ling services

5. an enpatlretic en¡rloyer with the tine and patiencel r
requiied for the tr'aining needs of this clientele^"

L07

13lnfo1'n"tion on the uniqueness of the MCTP was provided by
Ed Arndt, lvlanager Selkirk Canada Manpower Centre-



Essentìally geared tor,nrils:
1o A lor+ risk clientele vrith a high

ønployment potential
2" ÀIlq¡ia.tlrg sklll stortages in tt¡e

Iahour nurket
3" Upgrading tte skjlts of ur¡- axd

urderørç:loyd cl ientele

IAH,E 7

À ccÈ,lPARrsN cF lcr A¡Ð o{frP *

t" .bb skll.ls tratntrry tn an eçIo¡r-
nent, settirg

nelatlvely rigjd Giterla based on
IRAIN* adult occupational tralntrg act,

ffiffi,fff. cxrtterJ.a

EssenLially geared torørr:Is :
l" High risk clientel-e usrally unable to

participate in a GIIIP t1pe of trainirg
Feþgran2. I:rcreasirg tt¡e skllls of disadvarntaged

$<ILIs related to pracblcal aqp€cts
of spæific þbs withtn the particu-
lar lrduskrlz

people such tbat tt¡€y can b€come par¿
ticipants in tle regul^ar lator.¡r force a¡dl
or urdstake firther educatlon or traini¡o

0,fIT?
ìtrP

I.
2,
3.

4.

ilob sP.i-Lls traintr¡g in an erplolnnent
seCLilg

( cÁr,{ADA ¡4AMOI'¡ER INIIISTRIAL TRAINING pmCRÁ¡{)
( l4ANPoItlm mRPS TRAINTNG PROCRÆ{I

Al2

Sociãl - i¡dustrlal life skllls trrainfuÐ
Counselting in perænat ard uonk reLat€d
tfattÆs
Irdividually ta|Ior€d traù¡ùq proçpruns

Relatively fle<lble qtterla baseil on srch
thirgs as:
1. Region of residency'
2. $rainirq needs
3. Tratnabiflty
4. Ãge

1" Skl-lls reLated to FracbicaL aspects of
speciftc Jobs within tÎe rm<horkl¡q ard
metal trailes

2" skills relatd to bæning parttcipants
in tire npdsn labcn¡r fcce

3" Skj-LLs relatd ø becanlrq elþihle fc
fi¡rther trainfrq or. edr¡catlon

tsa
co



One of the results of this sürdy has been the detection of two

rnajor areas r^¡trere additional research is required. These two areas are

the developnent of:

A. additional rnarkets for the proposed plant

B. a conprehensive data base on native people of Southern
lvlanitoba
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APPENDIX II
SUGæSTTONS rcR ruIRT}IER RESEARG{

1. lbjor Markets Identified In This Stúdv

For the proposed park equipnent ma¡rufacturing plant, the fo11ow-

ing Ínarkets har¡e been detennined (see Chapter III):
a) PARKS BRAilIGI - with a demærd for park eqtripnent valued at

$525,000 annualLy for the first five years and $25,000 thereafter.

b) þIANITOBA OPEN ¡4ARßET - hrith a denand for wooden lawn and

garden furniture valued at fi28,405 annua11y.

c) PRAIRIE REGION OPEN I4ARIGT - with a demand for wooden lawn

ætd, garden furniture valued at $105 ,792 anrrually.T

A. ADDITTONAL }{ARIGTS rcR THE PROPOSED PI,AilTT

l¡4utku, values are stated. in teirns of r.,úrat Parks Branch refers
to as rdrolesale 'val-ue " I{hoLesale value as defined by Parks Bra¡rch is
equivalent to the cost of raw nâterrials plus their dei.ivery to plant
site.



Z. 1TÊ Need For Additional Márkets

been

Fron the ahoye market va1ues.,

dweloped. These

Plant Size #1

Plant Size #2
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are:

Plant Size #3

As can be seen aboye, for each of the three alternative plant

sizes, Parks Branch has the major demand coÍponent rt WZ5r000 per year.

However, $300,000 of this deÍEnd value for Parks Branch will Last for

five years only f::orn the ccmnencen€nt of production date" After the

first five years of proörction, the denand value for each of the three

alternative pLæft sizes will decrease by $300,000 unless additioral

Parks Branch deinand alone at $37,51000 per year

Parks Brarch pi.us the value of the l4a"ritoba
Qen tr4arket = $325,000 + $28, 405 = $353,405
ronded. off to $S50,000 per year

Parks Bra¡rch plus the value of the Praíri.e
Regior open markel = $325,000 + $L051792 =
fi430,792 ror¡rded off to $490,000 per year

three alternative p1-ant sizes haye

narkets have been developed by this time.

If the val-ue of de¡nand does drop Uy $S00,000 at the end of the

first f.ive years as expected, and if additional- rnarkets are not fomd

to repLase this $3001000, severe inplications w'il1 result for the size

of plant required, nurnber of trainees and enployees required and the

optimal plant location. If these severe inplications are to be avoided,

it is crucial thâi additional narkets be d.eveloped to replace the

$300,000 of Parks Branch annual demærd. 'Ihis sturdy has assurned that

such markets w"i11 indeed be foi:nd"

3. AdditionaL l4arket Possibilities

As discussed on pages 34-35

possibilities include at Least the

of this report, additional market

following:



aJ park equiprænt for other lvhnitoba goyenment departments '' ttre fedeial- goverrrrent and tJre City of ?rlinnipeg

b) office furniture for the Cøyerrunent of lulanitoba, the federal
gwerunent arrd the City of ltlinnipeg

c) piae, poplar and di¿unond wilLow furniürre of a n¡stic style

d) regional and local- business needs such as for wooden boxes
and crating
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6ne of the rnajor problems confronted by this sûrdy has been that

of finding avallab1e data on native peopLe living in Southern l4anitoba.2

t/hile there appears to be a considerable anount of information on native

people living on reseryes, there is an acute shortage of information on

native people v¡ho do not Live on leserves.

1. Existing Data Sources

B. A COI,PREHffSNTE DATA BASE O}i NATI\Æ

Existing sources of statistical- ðata on native people in Southern

l4anitoba incLude the foll"owing:3

1V"aiu" people as refe:red to here and throughout this study-
includes atty p"rron r^*ro has a totaL or partial native ancestry a,d r^¡ho

belongs to ôi.ttrer the status or non-status cate_gories. louthgr1t
mtritõ¡r as referred to here is that porticm of-the Province below the
jurisdictional area of the Manitoba Departnent of Northern Affairs.

-This synopsis of ar¡ailabLe ðata from exist-ing-data.sor.rces has

been verified by nätty Nowicki of the Deparüirent of Indian Affairs and

Northem Develoþrent, Charles Hariple of Statistics Canada, Helm-rt Klein
of the Departnent of Health and Sócia1 Development and Allyson Treleaven
of the lvfanitoba Btreau of Statistics.



. i!:i:¡:r?r_.-r:,

a) DEPARßIEI\IT 0F INDIAII AFFAfRS AI,{D NORTIIERN DEVELOP¡ [T - ThiÞ.,_,,.

departrnent appears to h¿¡re ä considerabLe anourt of infonnation on ,,:, l

native peopLe [especialLy native peopLe registered with Inilia¡r Bands),

liuirtg on reseryes. This infornation appears to be fairly cørprehensive

and includ.es data on sr:ch aspects as total popuLation, âgê and sex 
l

distributions, employment, we1-fare recipients a¡rd school enroLlment.

fn general, this data is available on native people living on resenres

or on crohrn land only and does not include infonnatíon on native people| ,.. :

living off resen¡es.

b) STATISTICS CANADA - T?ris agenqf has sone infonrøtion avail-

abl-e on native people of Southern Mæritoba. This information is fion

the 1971 cenflrs and has several- problems associated with it. Tko of

these problems include the following:

: nn¡ch of this data is now becoming out of date

: rm¡ch of this data (especially at the enunpration area 1eve1)
is ar¡ailable only by requesting special tabulations through
the ûttawa office" The process of corpiling special
tabulations often takes one mnth or longer

c) ITEPARTMENT 0F HEALTT{ AIID S0CIAJ, DEVEIOPMENT - This Depart-

rnørt conpiles some data on native peopLe of Southern lr4anitoba through

the lvlanitoba Health Sen¡ices Conurission" This data includes age and

sexdistributionsarrdthe1ocationsofnativepeop1e.Thisdatais

primarlly on native people living on reseffes and does not ínclude

i¡formation on native people not living on reserves.

d) I4ANITOBA BIIREAIJ OF STATISTICS - Although th-is agency has not

conducted any origírral research on r¡ative people, it does collect data

fronr the above three data sources. This agenq¡ also assists in data

searching by directing researchers to appropriate data so'urces.

LTz
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The aboye fø,n agencies are not the olrLy sources of @q 911,.,.,.,:.,,i.r,.

native people in Soutlrern llanitoba. Sone data seeking studies haye b"gtt

conducted by other concerned agencies" Ore zuch str¡dy entitl-ed "A Revie$i

of Selected Indian øró }þtis Con¡rn¡rities in þ?ætitobat' uras cørúrcted by

Riclrard Fftnphrey and Maurice D¡breuil in L97L for the Departrent of
Regional Economic Erpansion. This study conpiLed a considerable amount

of socio-econornic and infrastn¡cture data for several corurn¡rities in
.i

l4anitoba.

It should be noted that the lvlæritoba Metis Federation and 
' ; '

I4anitoba Indian Brotherhood have very little statistical data on r"air_1 
,,,,.r,

people of Sotrthern lvlanitoba. These agencies do, however, have a consider-

able arpr¡rt of åata on the history of natíve people in lr4anitoba.

2. A Ceneral Problen Conce:ning Data On Native People of Southern lvlanitoþ+

Informatíon that does exist for native people of Southern lr{aqitgtE,, 
.

often ap'pears to be inconsistent a,d should be interpreted with great

care. For exanpleo the on reserye popui.ation of Ebb and Hlov,¡ Indian 
:

Reserve for 1973 is recorded at 343 by the Departnent of Indian Affair¡

and Northern Development, at 500 by the lvhni.toba Health Serrices Corrnis-

sion, and. at 287 by the lr4a¡ritoba Flunnan Resource Survey.4
:'

To some degree, the apparent inconsistency reflects definitional

åifferences. For exanple, the on reserve population recorded by the 
i '

kpartnent of Indi æ Af.fairs and by t}re l,fanitoba Fhrnån Resources Sr-rvey

íncludes those Indians acfria77y living on the resen/e and registered r+ith
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¿,'The figures stated for the l{anitoba Hr¡nær Resources Sunrey and
for 1þ Departnent of hdian Affairs and Northern Developinent were
pro'rrided by Betty Nowicki of the Departrent of rndian Afiairs and
Northern Development. The figure stated for the lvlanitoba Health Serrices
Comnission was provided by Hefum:t ltlej¡r of the Deparûnent of Health flrd
Social kuelopnent



the reserye band. The on reselve popuLation recorded by the lrlanitoba

tTealth Sen¡ices Conrnission is based on maiLing address and may possibly

include native peopLe uño do not actuaLLy live on the reserye trut have

the resen¡e as their rnail-ing address.

Another nrajor source of data inconsistengr was suggested by

Robert hng, general Íumager of Kee-Tan-O-Ke-Min Enterprises of Swan

River. According to lvlr. Iong, native people tend to n-igrate both i¡ and

out of reserves very freqr:ently and in considerable ntrribers. As a result

of these frequent rnigrations, reser:ve popnlations fluctuate conside .'rtAly

and the tine of enuneration for data collection becomes significant.

Data coLlected at díf.ferent tines rriould thr.rs appear inconsistent.

3. Accrracy Limitations Of Existing Data Sources

IT4

Factors lirniting the accuraq of. the Departrnent of Indian Affairs

and Northern Developnent, the l'lanitoba HeaLth Senrices Conunission and 
l

Census data include the following:

a) XEPARfMENT OF INDIAilI AFFAIRS A}{D NORTTIERN DEVELOPMENT - IN

general, population data of this departnent is considered to be reason-

ably acanrate as it is rtpcø;ted annually by a band nærnber residing on each

Indian Resen¡e. The rnaj or factor liraiting the accr.¡r acy of this data is

the frequent migrations of native people as discr¡ssed. above in Section

Z. These frequent migrations linit the accuraq of this data to the tirne

at utrich it was collecied. This data would not then, be necess aríLy

acctrate for any time period during the year other than that in wtrich

it was collected;.; .

b) CENSUS DATA - In addition to the problem of this data beconing

out-of-date and the migration factor stated above, the acc.traq of Census

data is limited in that it røy not identiÕ/ I&tis people. According to



Bing A11en of the Departnent of Indt''qtry and Con¡nerce, the question

pertaining to ethnic origin on the long form (i,úLich was rxed to sanple

one-th.ird of Canadars pcpulation) of tJle 1971 census reads as follows:

"To what ethnic or cultural group did you or your ancestors (on the

nale side) belong on coning to this continent." According to Mr. A11en,

this question gives Metis people an option of ttre fol1oy,ring four

responses: natír¡e Indian band; native India¡r non band; qne of severaL

European and other non natir¡e Indian responses; and the response option

of 'other', Considering these response options , many lr&tis pecrple may

not be recorded in the census as being of native ancestry. Rather,

nany }@tis people may be recorded as being of Eurcpean (or some other

non native Indian) ancestry or of tother' ancestry. The tendenry for

lbtis pecple being recorded in one of the latter two responses cate-

gories may be affected by the followíng factors:

i marLy lrbtis people would be of European (or some other non
native Indian) ancestry on the male side

: according to Enil Pelltier of the lvianitoba l4etis Federation
rnny lÉtis peçle do not prefer to be knor^¡n as being of
native Inóian a"rcestry.

c) ¡44¡ü1TOBA HEALTH SERVIGS C0MMISSION - In addition to the

nigration factor, the accuraq of. tr4anitoba i',ealth Serrices Conunission

data is linrited by two other factors. First, this data is based on the

mailing address of pecple registered with the }¡lanitoba Health Seryices

Contníssion. lvhny people do not notiff this conrnission of a change of

aódi'ess when they move from one conír.l,tiry to another. Second, as this

data i-s based on n'u.iling address, the on reserye population figures

recorded by this con¡nission for Indian Resen¡es may include people who

do not ac'cuai-l-y live on the reserve but rndro use the reserve for their

railing address.
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d) DREE REPORT ''A RE\TIEW OF SELECTED INDTAI{ ANID METIS COMMTJNI-

TIES IN I4ANIITOBA - In general, populatíon figures stated i¡ this report

are considered to be reasonably accurate as they have been exanined by

officials residing in each of the selected conmunities. The accuracy of

this data, however, is límited in that it i'r¡as collected in 1971 and røy

now have become out-of-date, as well as the sane rnigraticm factor af'fect-

ing the data of the above three data sources.

4. The Need For A ComprehPnsive Data Base

As governments continue to place a greater enphasis on the

provision of programs designed for native people, there is an increasing

need for a comprehensive data base on native people of Southern lt4anitoba"

Essentially, this need can be subdivided into four rnajor aspects:

a) the need to deternrine from all sources the amount and type
of data currentlY in existence

b) the need to deternine the accuracy or existing data and of
existing ðata collection nethods

c) the need to detennine the amount and type of data that does

not exist but is required

d) the need to deterrnine the nrost effectíve method of establish-' 
ing and naj¡tainíng a comprehensive data base

A comprehensive data base on native people of Southern Manitoba

should include at Least the following types of infornation:
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total population of statr:s and non status categories

locations of native people and their migration patterns

age and sex distributions
education and training 1eve1s

income 1eve1s atd sources

emplolmrent and Participation

projects for natíve peopie of, Southern

hampered.

tlntit such a data base has been

rates in the labour force.

established, the develoPnent

l4anitoba will continue to be

of



lvlæty people are confused as to the meaning of labor:r force terms

such as tunerploynent tate' antdtparticipation ratet. In an attenpt to

claríly sqne of this confrrsion, this appendix provides definitions for

tlre followi¡g Labour force tezms i

A. I,ABOI]R FORCE

B " NOT IN I.,ABOUR FORCE

C. EMPI,OYED
D. I]NEMPIOYED
E. IJIIDEREMPLOTED
F. DISCOURAGED WORKERS

G. TJNEI\PI.OTN4HIIT RATE
H. PARTICTPATION RAIE

For rnany of these terms, a variety of. d,ifferent definítions

exist. Ttre definitíøns provided in this Bppendix are those used by the

Iøbo¡¡r Force Sr.rvey, the 1971 Census and the Parklands Region lilanpower

Study.

A. IABOI]R FORCE

L77

APPENDIX III
DEFINITIChIS OF I,ABOUR FORCE TEM{S

1" To The Labour Force Srryey

I'The ciuÍ1ian labour force is composed of that portion of the

civilian non institutional population L4 years of age aird over who, during

the reference week, were enployed or r.nrørp1oyed."1 This labour force

ll"borrt Force Suwey definitions were taken fron The Labour
fOttawa: Statistics Canada, Deceñber 1975), pp. 83 - 85.-

Force,



excludes ïesidents of the Yukon and Northwest Territories, Indians

living on reselt/es, imnates of institgtions and msmbers of the arnied

forces.

2. To The 1971 CeriSus

rs the surn of those people aged 15 years and older vfio: worked

last week (1ast week refers to the week prior to enuleration) for pay

or profit [armed forces and cirrilian); worked last week in unpaid

fairily work; looked for work last week; were on tenporaty Lay-off last

week; or who were with a job but not at work last week (armed forces

and civilian). Excluded by definition from this labour force are those

people whose irabr.¡l¡^ activities urere housework in own home and volt¡nteer

work, ferîate farm workers lúto worked on a fæniLy farm without pay arú

for less tTÊrL Z0 hours , ffid inmates of institutions.Z
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1" To The Labour Force SunieY

,,Those not ín the labotr force include aL1 civilians 14 years of

age ætð over (exchlsive of instizutional population) who are not cl-assi-

fied as enpl-oyed or unøirployed. This category includes those: going to

school; keeping house; too o1d or otherr,r¡ise unable to work; and volwrtary

i<il-e or retired. Housewives, students and others who worked part-time

are cl-assified as enpi-oyed. If they looked for work they are classífied

as u"ienploYed. "

B" NOT iN IABOTTR FORCE

Zo"firriaions for tjfte :l:97:I census were taken froni Dictiona
,I"ne 7977, Census Terms, (Ottawat Stái:-tt ics Canaða+ DecernbãffiZJ

W-ZA-:-25.

UI



2: To Tne L977 CenÉus

Is the sun of rnot in the Labour f,orce (imrøte)e and rnot in

the labour force [non*irnnate)'" "],lot in the Labcnrr force (i:rnate)

refers to persons 15 years and oveï, cLassified to head [of householdi

as inmates of institutions (i.e" incluóing ir¡'nate's wife, etc. e see

Ftrcusehold Status), u¡Tto are autcinatical-l.y categorized as not in the

labour force (i.e. as not working, looking for work or with jobs but

not at uork) in the census edited data, regardless of their entries to

the labour force query""

'Tlot ín the labour force (non-irmate) refers to persons other

thær inrnates r¡t¡o reported negatively to all five parts of the labour

force queïI, i"e. wiro did no'c r,¡ork or look for work, were not on tønpor-

ary Lay-off and did not have a job f:rcrn ifrich they were absent becarise

of illness, etc., in the week prior to enuneration. Includes also

female farm labourers iafio helped one to nineteen hours only on a fænl-Ly

farm. "

lhst persons in the rnot i¡ labour force I category ate sttñents o

housewives, retired wOrkerS, SeasonaL u¡Orkers, enunefated ín an ttofflt

season wlro are not looking for work, and persons who cannot work becaüse

of long-term p'rypical or nrentai illness or disabil"ity" Inmates of instítu-
t#.,ëi',

tions are incl-i¡,äðd. tinpaid fernale fa-rm workers helping less tlnan 20

hours in a faniLy farm or business are transferred to this group by

eóit "
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1". To ïiæ Labaur Force Survey

"Tlre enployed includes all persons who, ú.rring the reference

C " EX,PLOYED



week:

al

b)

did any r.rork før pay or profit;

did any work which contributeil to
or business operated by a re1.ated
OT

cJ had a job, ht were not at work, because of bad weather,
illness, in&:stríal dispute, or vacation, or because they
were taking tfuræ off for other reasons.

Persons rnfio had jobs but did not work during the reference week

and rdro also looked for work are included i¡ the tnenployed as persons

without work and seeking work. t'

2. To the 1971 Census

rz0

".. ". "Refers to all non-irrnates 15 years and over who, during

the week prior to enr¡neratíon, worked for pay or profit or ín unpaid

fanily work, or had a job from r.lhich they were teirporarlly absent

becanse of ii.lness, uacation, strike, etc. "... Persons who had jobs

but did not work during the reference week were included in the unenploy-

ed, if they were on tenporazy 1-ay-off or looked for work. Female farm

workers working less than 20 Tnurs in a fanily farm or br¡síness are also

excluded, as are enployed inmates of institutions."

the nnuring of. a f.ar:rt
member of the household;

1. To The Labour Force Survey

"The ririer4lloyed inci.ud.es alL persons who, thriough the reference

week:

a) vtere without work æ.d seeking work, i.e. did. not work
during the reference week and were looking for work;
or would haye been i-ooking for work except that they
were tønporarlLy ii-l, were on indefínite or proJ-onged
Tay'af.f., or bel-ieyed no zuitable r,,vork was ar¡ailable
in tfrc commrity; or

D" IJNEMPLOYED



b) were temporarily Laid off for,the zuL-week, i-.9.-
were waiting to'be cai.led back to a job from which-
they had been Laid off for less thårl 30 days."

2. To The LgTL CenSus

r'...Consists of aL1 non*irnnates l-5 years and over rrÍro, &rríng

the week prior to ent¡rpration were not working but were "looking for

woïk", or were on 'rtelporary Lay off'. ...Persons seeking their first
job are included as are those who woul-d have looked for work except that

they were temporarily i1-1.or believed no suitable work was available in

the connnrrit¡. ft excludes urøployed i¡unates of institutions."

TZL

T?re Parkl.ands Region Ìvfanpower Infonnaticn Study refers to

unenpLoyed persons in the foLlowing three aspects:

, L, those who earn less tha¡r $SOOO (net) annr.ralLy

2. those wlp are worki.ng in positions or at 1eve1s of
productio¡r bel-ow their producing capabil-ities

5. those who uork less than a fu11 work week (excluding
those who are vol-tntarily working part-tine) .5

E. UNDEREMPLOYEÐ

.?

discotnaged uqrkers'as those people who are without jobs and who are

^discoirrage d Ítffi':s,eeking work &le to a severe lack of j ob opportr-mities. '

The Pçp,k1ands Region lvlarpower Information Study refers to

Parklarids

DISCOI]RAGED WORKERS

4Deparfirent of, Agricultural Econonics, lJniversity of lulanitoba,
Parklands ni¡sion ivlanpor,vei Ï¡.fórÍnatióri Study, Volr¡ne f : fntroduction and

@Ê@trpnt of Industry and
Cor¡'nerce , T974) , P. ff.

SDeparûnant of Agricul-tural

, PP.

Informatiori S

Econonics, llnivers Lty of l{ætitoba,
VoLr.me II: Working PaPers



Althougþ in effect these discouraged workers are u'rerployed, they

4pear to be categorized as rnot in the labour force' by tJe 1971

."**.5 T?re Labour Force Survey q)pears to include these discouraged

workers as urenployed.

1. To The Labour Force Sunrey
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"The tinenploylrent rate represents the mmber of unenployed

persons as a per cent of the labour force. The r.urenploynent rate for
a parlicular grolrp (age, sex, marital status, etc.) is the r.rrenploynent

i-n that groqp expressed as a per cent of the labour force for that
group. Seasonally-adjusted rates are calculated by dividing seasonally-
adjnsted r.urenploynent by the sr¡n of seasonally-adjusted enploynent and

seasonally-adji;sted u:enployrrent (i.e. seasonally-adjusted labour force
by sununatíon)."

G" ü{EMPLOYI,ÍH[\]T RATE

(
",AJ.tJrough by ðeflnition the 1971 census would seem to include

these discouraged workers as rirrenployed (Persons. . . are included" . .who
would have looked for work except that tÍrey. ".bel-ieved no suitable
work was avail-able. " "), examination of the 1971 census questionnaire
would suggest othenn/ise. For those people who did not work or who
did not look for work during the week prior to emmeration, (i"e.
those categorized as lnot in the labour forcei), there appears to be
no question on the I97L census questionnaire as to why these people
did not look for work. In other words, there appears to be no way of
identifying discouraged workers from any other people of the rnot in
the labour force categoryt. For this reascn, it would appear that
discouraged workers are categorized by the L97I cerìsus as tnot in the
labour force' even thou& they are effectively il^renployed. This con-
clusion was reached with the assistance of Jack Craven, Research
Associate of the Departrnent of Agricr.rltural Economics, Universtff of
Manítoba"

6-."it should be noted that Labour Force Surwey defini-tions
stateð. here, apply as of December 1975. Sínce December 1975, some
npdifications have been made to the l¿bour Force Survey" It qpears
flr¡f €rfrrzo T qlrnrrr Enrca Qr¡n¡an¡c ¡.¡i'l 1 nhf ciñ ñ^Tê rla1, qii.aÃ i nfnmcfinnvvt v eJ

concerning sudr matters as the characteristics of employed, i:nenployed
and tnot in the labour force' respondents" For more information
concerning these recent modifications, contact the Labour Force Survey
Division of Statistics Canada"



2. To The L971 Censr¡s

tt... for anY census area

rnørployed labour force fonns of

erçeriencedJ l-abour force in the

T23

1. To The I-abour Force SuweY

"The pæticipation rate represents the labour force as a per-

centage of the population 14 years of age and over. The participation

rate for a particular group (age, sex, marital status, etc.) is the

labour force in that groq expressed as a percentage of the population

for that group. SeasonaLLy-aÃjusted participatic'n rates are obtained

by direct adjustment (i.e. by dividing the unadjusted participatisn rate

by the seasonal factor.)"

2" To The 1971 Census

or categoqr is the Percentage the

the totai- for occasionallY the

arrea, groqp or category."

H. PARTTCIPATION RATE

-

"... . for arty aTeae groqp or categoly is norinally the percentage

total- labour force forms of the total population 15 years and over

the area, grot4p or category."

the

in

Thete are essentiaTLy -v\,ta Tftajor dífferences jn the definitions

used by '@.Êrt" two ó.ata sources. These dífferences are:

1:.the Labour Force survey includes those people aged

74 years and or¡er whereas t}re 197I censl¡s includes
those people who are aged 15 years and over'

Z" the Labour Force Survey erccludes from its defi¡itions:
residents of the Yukon and North¡,+est Territories;
lndians living on leseryes; irnnates of institutions;
and rnenhers of the armed forces. The 1971 census
does inclurle these grolrys in its d.efinitions '

I,laj or Differences Between l,abour Force Survey

And 1971 Census Definitions
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